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Hearl Drive To 
Be Held Sunday

It wa* aanouBcad tkia waak
> commuBitjr caavasa will 

ba Biada Suadajr aftaraooB lo 
•olicil funda far iba aanual 
rfaari Fund Driaa.

Tad My •rt, cliair«i«B of tli« 
driv«, «aid thal volunl««r work* 
•rt will ■naat *t tb* Carn«fía 
Library al It30 p. m. for iba 
Haart Sunday Driva.

•*Wa bava «avaral boyt to balp 
with iba driva, bul wa ara ín 
naad oí frowaup» to aarva ín 
carryinf tha boy* around," ba 
•aid.

Or. H. R. Stavanvon ít pravi« 
dant of iba Hall Coonty Haart 
Avaociation. Aay advanca dona* 
tionv local cítisanv would liba to 
contribuía vhould ba aant to Tad 
Myara, Ganaral Dalivary, Mam* 
pbi», Taaaa.

Three Inches Of Snow Falls, 
Mercury Drops To 6 Degrees

jnOR PLAY CAST —  Pictured Bbove is the senior pUy cast in one of the final scenes 
llkf pl*y- The play will be presented Friday nucbt at M H S auditorium. From left to ri»{ht 

Jin Mitchell. Charlotte Clayton. Priscilla Wright. Don Deaver. Trilby Townsend, 
ipii McCauley. Judy U m o n i. jerry Burnett, and seated. Jimmy Winters and Brenda 
an Walter Smith. Tomie Tucker. Judith Evans, Thomas Snowdon, and Paula Blevins, 
r Burnett is showing one o f his magic tricks with an egg (m  his right hand and a hat in 

ikhhsnd).

IHS Senior Class To Present 
A Case of Springtime^ Friday

MHS jenior c!a will pre- 
titi iiuiusl pisy Pnday, Keb. 
lit 7JO p. m. in the school 

Admission will be 60 
, 7S cents and $1.

play, “ A Case of Spring- 
' a three-set comedy written 

|Qrut«pher Sergei, promises to 
A M enjoyable evening to 

j7imc, 1 spoke«nan for the 
:«ld.

cut and character -kit in-

fco Bsmett as Boh I’arker, a 
liekiag, IS-year-oId, whose 

iiitcfitiosi always backfire, 
tlly when he gets into a dea- 
. fight with a "college man”  

t hi girl's affections. |
■liter Smith ss Betty Parker, 
ki inter, a perl, vivaciuui girl 
I a fond of her brother but 

|kr own problema.
?.'v Winters ai Dickie Park- | 

llob't 13-year-old kid brother ! 
It it r e m c ly  lelf-iufficient 
r i '  r with a "secret power" ' 
rCwen.

Snowdon as Mr. Parker, | 
father who is somewhat , 

tnd Item, but a rather | 
_ gay underneath.

Evani as Mrs. Parker, * 
I aodutor of the family who j 
*  I »try buiy exiitenre. She I Mr huiksnd are often bifHed I 
Itiiir children.
p  B'erins Lovells, the 
■ *ko ii willing, but awkward 

to® bnght.
-̂’ '.¿¿ Duncan as Gwen who 
■r* Dickie and refuses to be 

mstter what Dickie says

Lemons as Joann

Boy Scouts To 
Have Jubilee 
Circus March 24

To commemorate 50 years o f 
Scouting in the United States, the 
four local Boy Scout units of the 
organisation will present “ Jubilee 
Circus”  in the Memphis high school 
gymnasium, Thursday evening, 
March 24.

According to an announcement 
j by Roy Currin and Joyce Webster, 
adult ieaders who are in charge o f 

I publicity and ticket salee, the two- 
! hour program will start at 7 ;.70.

The huge cast will start rehears
ing Tuesday evening, .March 1, un
der the direction o f Virginia 
Browder. Assisting her will be Mias 
Tops Gilreath. In the cast will be 
the members of .Scout and Kxplor- 
er troops and Cub Scout I^ena.

Sroutmastera who will be work
ing with the directors are Ted 
Myers, J. D. Tuck, C. L. Johnson 
and Joe Williams.

Admission charges have been 
set at SO rents for adults and 25

up a -erics of booby traps which 
the ladies find.

How Bob get- out of the mesa 
is a sudden anil delightful turn of 
events.

Student director of the play is 
Kathy Phillips.

The production staff includes; 
Gene Newton, curtain; George 
Stanley, Jame.-- Barnett and Son- 
ja Lebow, makeup; Donald W.d- 
ener, house manager; Charles 
Massey, Betty l>ewu, host and 
h-i.te- . l>wain Ellerd and Gayle 
Gilreath, ticket office; Pat An
thony, Frenda Brown, Norma 
Sweatt, Ilettye Gidden, ushers; 
Barbara Lindsey, Wilma Marlin. 
Sylvia King, lia Hartsell, strike ' 
party; Doyle McMurry, William | 
Moore, runners; Jerry Hoo.ier, M. ‘ 
r . and music.

Don Deaver,

New Fire Siren 
Call Is Installed 
Here W edn ^ay
Memphis residents hesnl a sam

ple o f the new fire alarm system 
Wednesday between 2:30 and 3 
p. m., following its installation.

The new fire alarm system 
works on ward placement o f fires.
Fire Chief IJoyd Wani explained 
that the rise and fall in the siren 
tells the local firemen where the 
fire is located.

"However," he .'aid. "local citi
zens are not to try and deride 
where the fire is by the number ] cents for children. All profits from 
of times the siren rises and falls. [ ticket 'ales will he equally divided 
We are planning on changing the | between the four units o f .Scout- 
pattern ever so often." | ing, the men said.

Hr explained that in this way Additiional Information about 
the firemen will be able to get to i the Scout Jubilee Circus will l»e 

(C-ontinued on Page Ten) I announced next week.

Scout Troop 131 Holds 
Court ot Honor Monday

I On Monday evening at 7 o’clock 
‘ at the First Methodist Church, 
i members of Boy Scout Troop 131 

husinr.'S manager, | were guests at a banquet, which

K ATH Y PH ILU PS  
Student Director

a birdlike creature with a fu.ssy . 
manner, and Charlotte Clayton at 
.Mrs. James, a stone faced woman 
who never smiles. i

Swayne McCauley at the plain- ; 
clothe'man, the law. Trilby Town- ' 
send as Miss Bright, a middle aged 
and fluttery woman.

The story o f the play evolves 
around the theme o f Rob taking 
up magic tricks to show his girl, 
the principal’s daughter, that he 

j could be as polished and .'uave as
------- .Aher- ’ any "college man."

“  terribly fond of Bob, • The play opens the morning af- - 
resist a "eol- , ter Hob’s assembly program at 

*" .school when hii. "'aw ing a woman
•* Kddie, a loud | In half" trick didn't work and the 

w-snd-lwsrty chap who I principal's daughter was injured.
To top it o ff, the principal's jack- 

•pprecistea his et he was wearing was damaged.
•o Hob hid it in a laundry hag 
containing a hum*h o f curtains to 
he dyed bright yellow.

Bob’s family, trying to help g e t ' 
Bob out o f his mess, invites the 
IT A  ladies to their home in hope* : 
that they may intereeds for Hob. 
However, Hob’s little orother *etji

George Stanley, programs and 
publicity, Jan Mitchell, publicity, 
Paula Blevins, poster chairman.

Loca l B o a rd  f a l l s  
Election . A p r il 2
The Meniphis School Boanl met 

Friday afternoon and called a 
school trustee elei-tion for the pur
pose o f electing two members, it 
was announced this week.

The election has been called for 
the first Saturday in April, which 
fall: on Apnl 2.

"There has been no one who 
has announced for the positions. ’ 
W. C. Davis, superintendent, said.

The two retiring trustees are 
Bd Hutcherson and L. H. Sims.

‘ *»y with giris." Betty 
kna sad

•* **' Ahemaksr,

fsteeftt) one.

F r iL u  ^„Ladies: Priscilla 
a large

1* with a
Mitchell as Mi

bossy
■. Hill, !

Young Farmers To 
See Film Tuesday

The Yeung Farmers orgaaise- 
lien  will meet Tuesdair at 7i30 
p. m. in Ike Agricu lture Build
ing fe r  tkeir regular monlhlv
meeting. ^

Calton John’s film  e ( The 
European Tour”  is le  he shown 
fo r  the program. Neel Hindman, 
local eg teacher, said.

i was prepared by their mothers, 
i Approximately 80 people attend- 
1 ed. Following the banquet, a Court 
i o f Honor was held.

The following boys received 
merit badges: Connie .Moore, fiih- 

i ing, farm planning and garden- 
' ing; Billy Cosby, music, scholar
ship, citizenship in home; Ijtrry 

. Parks, cotton farming, cooking, 
dog care, citizenship in home; Jack 

. .''target, pigeon raising, rabbit 
I raising; .Mike Branigan, fishing, 

home repair, basketry, l>eef pro
duction, first aid to animáis.

Also Ijtrry Helm, citiienship in ' 
home, dog care, reading, cooking; i 
D a v id  Aronofsky, scholarship;' 
Mike lowe, cooking; Jerry .Mohs. 
reading, achoiarship; Lowell .Me- . 
Kown, scholarship. '

The following boys advanced ' 
in rank: Tenderfoot Gary Grahsm, 
David Rose, Tommy Henson; .‘4ec 

I ond Class, Ronnie Cole; First 
Cla.ss, David Aronofsky. Kenneth 
McKown, Mike Branigan, Gary

Gentry; Star Scouts. Dans Gib
son, Larry Helm, l.arry Parks, 
Billy Cosby.

Following the pre.-entation o f 
the awards, .Vcoutmaster Billy 
Gibson presented Service Stars to 
14 boys. Each boy also was pre
sented with a miniature o f his 
badge o f rank, which wa* to he 
given to his mother.

The program started with the 
invocation by Scout Billy Cosby, 
followed by the Pleilge o f Allegi-

(Oontinued on Page Ten)

Roping Club To 
Meet Here Monday

A ■¡••tinf for «11 old ond oow 
ifiombora of tbo Roping Clob b«« 
boon ftcbodolod for 8 p. m. Mon
day, Fob. 29, «1 tbo Cycteno 
Drioo Inn, Tbollio Lindloy, »oc* 
rotary of ibo cinb. anaooficod 
tbia «rook.

Ho oalondod an invitation to 
all now and old roombort. Tbo 
mooting will bo a roorganiaa* 
tional mooting ainco tbo club 
baa not boon actUo.

DKLBF.RT DOWNING

C. of C. Banquet 
Set For Tonight 
Despite Weather
Despite the snossr and cold 

weather, the Annual Chamber o f 
Commerce and Hall County Board 

I o f Development banquet will be 
. held tonight a- scheduled. It will 
begin at 7:30 p. ns. in the Travis 

. Cafetorium.

Manager Clifford Farmer said 
that 260 plates were being pre 

. pared for the occasion.
I D e l b e r t  Ifowning, executive 
vice president o f Midland C. of C., 
a .Sunday School teacher and a big 

' supporter o f the Boy Scout pro
gram, will be the principal speak
er. He will he introduced by Al- 

; len Dunliar. one o f the directors.

IVesident Dick Fowler will be 
the toastmaster, and Rev. O. B. 
Herring will give the mvocaUon. 
Brenda Duncan will fumuih din
ner music, and Director I^s Sims 
»rill introduce the guests. Hosner 
Tucker will introduce the officers 
and directors.

The menu will include: barbecu
ed beef and ham. green beans, 
baked potatoes, pickles and salad, 
rolls, coffee and pie.

Manager Farmer also said, as 
an added event, the five winners 
o f the best decorated Christmas 
home« will receive their colored 
picture prizes tonight.

Snow Begins To  
Melt With Rising 
Temperatures

For one o f the first times in 
this area, local citiaens saw snow 
piling on top o f snow, with tem
perature dropping to a low o f six 
degrees this morning.

The first snow fell early Tues
day morning, and covered the 
ground. However, it was accee»- 
panied by high winds which blew 
it into drifts measuring up to six 
inches high.

Much of the snow melted Tues
day afternoon when the tempera
ture reached 63 degrees, accord
ing to J. J. McMickin, officia l 
wsather observer.

The aecond snow, which started 
in this area early Wednesday 
morning, dumped up to three inch
es on parts o f tha area.

When the snows were melted, 
which had fallen into tho official 
rain gauge, the water measured 
.24 o f an inch.

The snow, which fell all day 
yesterday, was a fine grain kind. 
The six-degree low registered last 
night wa* the second time this 
year that the thennrxometer reach
ed that point The first time waa 
in January when the area received 
•ix inches of snow.

Temperatures for the week in
clude; Wednesday, 36-14; Tuee- 
day, 63-12; Monday, 58,20; Son- 
day. 48-34; Saturday 50-42; and 
Friday 62-26.

The local school* dismi 
rla*sei early yestenlay.

Girl Scouts A re  
Selling Magazines
Ths local G irl Scout troops 

aro condoctins a mosaoioo soh- 
scriptioo drivo io Mom^his thto 
week to raiso food* to carry ow 
tkeir scaotins activitioe kore.

Tkey are sailing sokacriptiooa 
to all masaaiaas pokliskod by  
tks Corlis Pokliskiag Co., wkicls 
inclodoa most of Iks popolar 

magasinas sold on tko aowa 
stands today, laadars ampiaiwad.

Girl Scoots aro alkstrod to 
taka roaswals as wall as 
sokscriptians, and will 
30 por cant o f tko salo 
for tko local organisatioo.

Aay citiaan wko is misssd iw 
Ika driva, and wko wonid  Sko 
to kalp tko Girl Scoots iw tbsa 
projoct. may call Mrs. Billy  
Tkompson. and a Scoot will anil 
at ikair komo.

Tka driva cloaoa Tnoaday,
Marck 1.

Churclios To Oboorvo 
Day Ot Prayer March 4

Ranger Lynch Report»—

Stolen Cattle Found, 
Three Men In Jail

I ubiTi
'• vil! J r '"*  *'***’ Artie I day under the .ponsor'hip o f the 

with tt ■
■•nissiphi

fathered

> Church.

ia&a, Indians ) terian Church at á p m. on that I prepare the 145hour prayer »igil which »pan» i «  >

Methodist end the rrr*byterlan | countries w  six conimenU. er. 
churches. .Although these two i Avery o® "^  ,
churches are the *pon»<»r', (wople t T h e  umrn 
from several different ■•hurche* ,

towns-

' *^-«4 u l “  "* ■'***

n.^  obtorvan, ts th, V̂
 . « l e . .  W ill

A v s i*^ ' •*

Frsrty.

Inter ■ UhuM-h
(■..unni of Canada »r..te the .erv 

will Uke part in the program. He» rCorirthmñ-'34».
Together with <••'»Avery raid lie  extended an invi- | 

talion r-m oPresring everyone t< 
uttend.

! The United SUtes  ̂observance 
I la sponroreri annually^ hy I mied i 
j fliurvh Women. Each year that 
I national erguHsation. rvpreeent- 
I lag ewme ten mtlimt» worn*» i*
, American churche*. ask* church 

n o f a differetri ceuntrv U

"ljil«»rere -----  . ,
Canadian .hurrh w.-nen »hem’e 
ve, j„.ned in Wer'd Day o f » »sy 
er 3y years ago, and will Uk<- part 
,n ll»d® from Atlanta •* 
Psetfie and to the frvier. north.
he s*»d. . ,

A . prayers r .e  sro.nd th.
trontineed en 1‘age Tent

Texas Ranger J. P. Lynch ami 
the Donley County Shenff were 
instrumental in tracking down 
stolen cattle recently. The cattle 
were located in Oklahoma Friday 
and three men are In jail.

Ranger Lyncn and Ikmiey Coun
ty Sheriff Hill Cornell of Claren
don had been searching for four 
head of .-sttle stolen from Arlie 
Woods of Clarendon the la»t part 
• >f .lanuary.

With the aid o f .Sheriff Q D. 
Jack-on of Hollia, Harmon County, 
Okla., and Hollis Chief of Police, 
the Ranger ami sheriff were able 
to lo. stc the four head o f cattle 
on the break* o f Red River in 
ilklahoma.

The owner, and former owners 
of the cattle, identified them a*

now o f Lubbock, and Bobby Gene 
Willett, white, male, 25, o f Snyder, 
were arrested in Mollis, Okla., Sat- 
urilay, and charged with rattle 
theft.

They were extradited Tuesday 
and are now being held in iKmley 
County Jail in Clarendon.

The property on which the cat
tle were located wa* leased by 
Clark Ward Hunter, 55, who is 
now in jail at Holli.* on a charge 
o f receiving and ronreahng stolen 
rattle.

“ We also found 23 bead od un- 
1 randed cattle on Hunter's place 
in Oklahoma," Ranger Lynch saul, 
“ but we do nut know whether they 
haie been stolen or m»t”

Ranger Lynch suggested Giat 
any cattlemen who have had cattle

the -ines stolen in Clarendon | 'tolen in the past few months ron- 
Kanger Lynch saM that one o f the , Uch their County Sheriff, who 
, ows had died giving birth, oo only will accompany them to make posl- 
tbree were recovered alive tive identification They shouM

jeeao Allen MrlVearman, while, hare their law officer contact 
male, i f .  formerly of Oitldreoa, ' Sheriff (J D. Jark^ion o f Helts-

1959-60 B A S K E T B A L L  S W E E T H E A R T  —  Pictured above 
IS M iss Judith Evans, daughter o f Mrs. C'leve Evans, who waa 
crowned M HS Baaketbail Sweetheart last Friday night by 
the co-captains o f the aquad. She is a member o f the eenior 
claee Her attendants were Charlotte Clayton and Brenda 
Duncan, both eeniors.

u.. -iC,« At
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Naval Organizations Honor Fleet 
Admiral Nimitz On Birthday Feb. 24
The nation paused on Feb. 24 

to  honor one o f its most distin- 
Kuiahed naval officers. Fleet Adtn. 
Cheeter W. Niraits, U. S. .Navy. 
The date marked the 76th anniver
sary o f the Navy's highest rank
ing officer— and its only living 
five-star wearer.

Fleet Admiral .Nimitx was born 
in Fredericksburg, Tex., in 1H86, 
and loft high school in his senior 
year to enter the Naval Academy. 
Just 44 years later as a Fleet .Ad
miral he returned to his old home
town o f Fredericksburg in a buck- 
hoard hauled by a team of roan 
horses, with an escort of hundreds 
wf cowboys. That day he finally 
received his diploma from the 
high .school— the only man ever 
to  graduate from high school in 
a  hieet Admiral’s uniform.

The ^an  o f those 44 years was 
packed with more adventure and 
sinuna than 10 ordinary men see 
in their lifetimes. For Chester 
Nimits, it meant graduating with 
distinction from the Naval Acad
emy, rising from a midshipman to 
F'Uiet Admiral, and leading h is. 
rountry’s Navy to the most hard- 
fought and hard-won triumph it 
had ever known.

This victory was culminated on 
Sept. 2, 1045, when he -¡gned the 
surrender terms with Japan aboard 
the battleship U. S. S. MUn îuri in 
Tokyo Bay.

From 1V45 to 1947 .Admiral 
Nimits held the post of Chief o f 
Naval Operations, the top military 
position in the Navy. In 194«. he

TAiS is The £or
¡aWsusiCih/ 
FLAU rvilh Hi 61 êc<uç hiíjnm
í H D M O i A f h Y s K e .  
Ç / M - t U r r o o  i h P & i T  

jheKe.‘ivS(/iivce4

Kinard-Gailevm
Agency

G ee ie r i J  b ia s v a is c «

Fit. .Adm. Chester W. Nimita, 
rs.N, looking at coUectioa of 
world maps ln etndy of his 
home. lOActal U.a Navy Paote)

became the special a.^sistant to 
the Secretary o f -Navy in the 
Western Sea Frontier, and in 1949 
was appointed by the United Na
tions Secretary General as Pleb- 

ite Administrator fur Kashmir. 
He assumed this important role of 
international public servant for 
the L'.N, and not as a repre.senta- 
tive of the United States Govem- 
ment.

In January. 1961, he was se
lected to heail the Preeident's pro
posed Internal itvcurity Commi.*- 
sion, corousting o f nine prominent 
citixen* under t.h- Fleet .Admiral's 
hairmar.-.h-i'.

F*̂  . JUt thi year. Adr»-.
Nimit'^ =Ti“ rated birthday
at the Palm = ourt of tĥ  .<h»ra- 
t-in Palai'f H->tel in Franc. 
with he. fnend.i ard ho-t of .n 
lprnst:on.i! d t«; c-

Kr/ --g va*’'->ii : .a; .■,,<.iva-
; >Tt. oa !- .n -ion," of th?

=r 7 tr-.-!'- 'f.-re planted
aloriir ■ . Hon.d lie 1. Pearl liar- 
o,»r Nimiti Hi po»av hetween the 
Navv Bs-ie and H.hum \ir Kort-e 
Ba.'e marking the IS grtet years 
t>f a naval hero.

I Give You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

Can you remember when, to 
keep his straw hat from sailing 
away —  (they were called “ sail
ors” , by the w ay)—  a man had a 
little black cord, one end o f which 
was attached to the hat and the 
other was hitched to the button 
hole of the coat lapel? That's one 
fashion that should never have 
been abandoned —  as far as West 
Texas is concerned.

.An interesting sidelight on the 
Bryan-McKinley campaign of 1896 
is provided by Oscar .Atneringer in 
his " I f  You Oon’t Weaken”  (Hen
ry Holt and Company). Amering- 
er lived in Canton. Ohio, which 
wa.s the home of the Republican 
presidential nominee. .McKinley, it 
will be recalled, conducted a 
“ front porch” campaign while Bry
an made the most extensive speak
ing tour the nation had ever seen.

I Araeringer, as a member o f the 
Grand .Army Band, was on hand 
when the delegations arrived by 

I train and the band would then ! 
, lead the parade to McKinley’s : 
i home. The young musician heard i 
all but one o f McKinley’s speech- i 
ea i

When Bryan was to speak in ' 
‘ Canton, .Amennger went to hear ' 
; him but did not. The speech wa.s 
made from the rear of the tram. |

! The crowd was so vast that .Amer- 
inger was unable to get close and.  ̂

, when Byron began to speak, it 
I seemed that “ every .switch engine 
: in the state was slamming and 
’ lumping more cars around than 1 
‘ --•r dreamed could be assembled 
IB -'-..ton’s modest -witchyard. 
-■'-.Id. how they hapjH r,*d to be 
•i"sy just then."

Mark Hanna. McK’rk y ’ ; cam- 
paign manager had a.s«e:i»ed banks, 
n.-iurance campan:'!? and big in- 

dustne: in genera! to rai.^ an un- 
nrectnlent y huj:'' 'ampairn fund, 
a circumstance which might shed 
I ght on the reason for the noLse 
during the speech.

■After hearing all but one o f Mc
Kinley': speeches and not hearing 
Bryan at all. whom ilid Amering- 
er vote fo r ” He voted for Bryan.

Will >X'ilson said .that oil complicated the boundary dispute 
between Texas and Oklahoma. . .  “derricks were scattered 
bmg 40 miles o f the Red Rivet bank and bed.”

Border"
LifHa known facH about Texas 

boundaries.

the words, "south banka."
Parts o f the river bed were be

ing taken and held by intimidation 
and force. Both states were as
suming jurisdiction. Armed con. 
flict between oil and gas rivaU 
was threatened.

The Texas militia was called to 
support court orders. An effort 
was afoot to call the Oklahoma mi
litia for the same purpose

Texas Rangers prowled the ar
ea, discouraging a throwback to 
the law o f a tooth and claw.

I f  you are fishing in the Old i 
Red on the Texas side, the valley 
bluffs will he two to five mites 
south of you. Between the bluffs 
and the water’s edge you will no
tice a well defined water-worn 
bank known as cut-bank.

Thia cut-bank separates the 
sandy river bed from the upper 
lands that extend southward to the 
distant bluffa. The ordinary risas 
o f the river are held up by this 
cut-bank. The rises occur in May 
and June, called “ spring rises."

“ At the time o f the Oklahoina- 
Texaa dispute the Red River had 
jumped the cut-bank four times 
and floodad the valley lands in 
1876. 1891, 1908 and 1915," Wl]. 
sun points out.

Oklahoma and the United States 
claimed these bordering bluffs 
were the hanks o f the Red River. 
Oklahoma claimed title to the en
tire area, bluff to bluff.

Texa.s fought bark and insisted 
that the line be fixed at water’s 
evige when the river was at its or- 

' dinary stage. Texa.s claimed the 
I south half of the river’s sand plain.

The United .'states disputed the 
I claims o f both by claiming all o f 
I the south half, portions o f the 
' north and all islands in the river 
! bed.

“ The referee, the l>. S. Supreme

T H U R S D A Y . FEBRUa k y  2 5

court, had iu work
>Aid 0«tthe oil men millim

it C»l
'It - ,  s

‘f  arsilî  I

ake^40_mir,.;orb;rro,4,
'cru,iaiy

back.”

Hebrew Universii, ,
lem U a show pi,,., ' f  t 
1064 the university ,
rocky wilderness 
ultramodern building, ' 
scaped patios cover th* sr*,

n r  *>'"ptonr^rnB-2 deficiency i. w a i.r ,! '^  
eyes whenever you ,r, '
light or a cold wind.

cjl
I Hr poes HI»'
WITH HEWSPAPHk

APS... _r

m

(Editor’- Note: This iz. the sev
enth in a -leries o f articli-- out
lining the numerou- boundary 
conflicts dating bark to 1716, 
pointing up little known facts 
which ?ha|ied the Texa- of to- 
da\. I

Th» U. .s ute-i aliout 170 billion 
calions of fresh water daily.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales aixd Screice 

ParU for all types of motors

Gidden Electric
10th A Bradford CL 9-23S7

W.iy do people wait until the , 
first norther hit.-i before they take , 
armloads of winter clothing to the I 
cleaner’s? ,

Old Red River fabulous

When I was editing a small | 
West Texx: daily. 1 wrote three j 

j true crime articles which maga- i 
I tin »: bought for a total of close i 
I to 11.000 .And yet you hear it said \ 
I that "crime doesn’t pay.”

Motorists caught in a thunder- | 
i torwi have little to fear from j 
lighenmg a.', long as they remain j 

I in their cars. Lightning hitting the i 
I cars, spreadr its charge through 
i the car bod and arcs across the 
‘ wheels to the ground.

M AKE YOUR HOUSE A

Medallion

and LIVE BETTER -

n't so ioaxpanshre *a caak Hta madam wwy. TKa avarwqa fomtfy 
sarvad by HfTU con caak a casapIsSa saaal lha aoay, (aat alartvk 
«eay far taas ihcMi itwaa caata (3d).

stream. '
It ha: served a: a boundary be- , 

tween the p » " »  non.- o f France ' 
and Spain; the United Statrs, Mex- ' 
ICO and Spain; the United State- 
and the 1-one Star Republic: and, 
now Texas and Oklahoma.

When heavy rains fall in its 
water.shed. Old Red River become- 
a mighty torrent unfiendly to ev
erything within its temperamental 
path.

But, daring drought and dry 
apella it becomes as lean m water 
as it is rich in history —  a ribbon 
of water wandering in a shimmer
ing sea o f hot sand.

In 1919, Oklahoma brought suit 
in the U. S. Supreme Court against 
Texas to fix the boundary line be
tween the two states along the 
south bank of the Ret River— a 
distance of 500 odd miles.

The two states were busy loail- 
ing their best courthouse guns for 
a very good reason —  oil.

The drilling rigs, first sprout
ing in Burkbumett, ipresd north
ward to the very river hanks. The 
river bed was two miles wide at 
thia point.

Soon one drilling rig ventured

out into this strip o f .«andy waste 
land and. in November, 1919, it 
.struck oiL

It wa- not long before derricks 
were scattered along 40 miles of 
the Red River bank and bed.

Oklahoma claimed the south 
bank had been settled as the boun
dary by the U. ,S. .Supreme Court 
in the Greer County case

The Federal Government got 
into the fight by claiming Indian 
right- were at stake in a large (>art 
of the river lied and nearby is
lands.

The Supreme Court decided a- 
gainst Texas and held the aoutfa 
liank to be the boundary and not 
the middle o f the river.

There were other disputes just 
o ff stage biding their time to jump 
into the act.

The first: where is the south 
bank o f Red River?

“ This developed one of the most 
complicated boundary disputes 
ever recorded,”  Attorney General 
Will Wilson says.

" It  involved massive research 
into law. history, geography, phys
iography, botany, plant ecology, 
topography, geology, and engin
eering."

WiUon recently returned from 
fighting another boundary dispute 
for Texas, the tidelands issue be
fore the U. S. Supreme Court.

With the bluffs, flats and riv
er bed full o f derricks tapping oil 
it suddenly became downright ur
gent to know what was meant by

DIVIDEND
compounded eemi-annually on

SAVINGS
IS’SURKD by the Federal 
Saringt ¿t Loan Ineuranre Corp.
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Look for this Medallioa when 
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THK LUXURIOUS ’40 OOOOf waa not deaigned for paople 
intnrntad In "minimum tranaportation." It waa built for 
pnnpla who don't want to compromiaa on room and com
fort, who lika thair parformanra on Uta aaaty dde, and 
who want atyia and luxury and inaiat on gatting it. For

them, the '60 Dodge offara everything anyone could want 
in a car. Yat (or all ita luxury touchaa, ita many rewarding 
attributea, the ‘60 Dodge ia priced moat modarataly- 
Why not ate it at your naarby Dodge Daalar’t today? 
oooee DIVISION oi* CHNysLew c o n d o n atio n
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thi rrowinit coft

."d *® !r"**tt*. irotn the TeKW
‘■,C punched .n

1. «ute budget for the 
"*Lrre.r »pending period 
f] 900 000 more then for the

7 ?Sout I » P 't  cent. 
"‘T ^ n  indicetion thet the 
’l i^ tu r . will >>e/«ed with

',l!;.ielr the P^oP«'-

.»ftbecoit mere*»# «• «t-
^  to ibecr quantity. ^  'th 

i.n«ii inrroeein* en •»- 
I T »  per rent from 1950-60. 
L11» more young»teni to edu- 
r«ir» petienU for lU te hoe- 
\  aor» f»r» wearing out the

^  rigtific^nf'y- the percent- 
U  olirter» and young»tera la 
' »  falter Uuin the per
il, ,f middle-aged people. 
iud younger people generml- 
k rtrenne need* — for wei- 
nwefit* »ehooling— but
* lit* leu •" ***^

iniiiig middle-agera.
H af the increaae in coata 
B from a drive for quality—  
lakooU, hoipitala and higb-

j  undeniable money need» 
■t the Senate committee was 
It» leek out any indirationa 

ivionee or waite and "aee 
V ate retting our dollar’» 
t for the money we’re apend-

I I itarter, the committee, 
j by Sen. Ray Roberta o f 
uty, agreed to hold ita own 
B to the bare minimum.

JS TOO LOW —  SUte 
HT Department Kngineera 
tid with the tank o f re-de- 
bndgei for the interatate 

ayrto conform with a U. S.
' Department requirement 

ll(-f«ot clearance, 
i  hat 254 bridge« in the in- 
1 lyttem which do not meet 

linfy announced overhead

We Replace

IlITO GLASS
f.ile you wait!

I nr while you do your 
Aopping. 

lEwy job |uarante«d

pall Motor Co.

clearance requirement.
U.S. Hureau o f I'ubhr Hoad», 

which wnrka with the Highway 
Department in planning the joint 
federal and atate road ayitam, haa 
apecified only a 14.6 foot clear- 
anee.

Bridgea coat approximately 
fl40,OOU apiece, and re-deaignirig 
to meet the new atandarda and 
other defenae would coat about 56 
per cent o f the original coat. Hy- 
paaaca fo r tranaport of miaMilea 
and other defenae equipment are 
being considered.
M ARATHON W ATER HEARING 
— When the subject ia water de
velopment. Texans always seem to 
have a few  million well-chus«n 
words to exchange.

Hearing before the State Water 
Hoard over whether Houston and 
the Trinity River Authority shall 
receive a permit to build a new 
Trinity reservoir ia ona of the 
longest ever held. It has been in 
progress o f f  and on since Novem
ber.

Main opponent is the San Ja
cinto River Authority which wants 
Houaton to uae its money develop
ing the San Jacinto rather than 
the Trinity.

SJRA witnesses contend the 
Trinity water will be inadequate 
in amount and unsuitable for do
mestic use.
O IL FLOW  CUT —  Texas Rail
road Commiasion set the March oil 
allowable at 2,900,56H barrels per 
day.

This ia 120,498 barrels a day leM 
than the February allowable. It 
continues February’s 10-day pro
duction pattern.

Moat of the industry testimony 
before the CommUaion was gloo
my. There is an over-supply o f oil 
now, said some spokesmen, and 
another month o f over-production 
would be "disastrous.”
C ITIES DUE RECOGNITION —  
Cities o f Harlingen and West Uni
versity Place (Harris Co.) are to 
receive awards for their water and 
sewage plants on March 2.

Dr. J. E. Peavy, State Health 
Commissioner, will present cup« 
to representatives o f the cities at 
a banquet sponsored by the Texas 
Water and Sewage Works Asso
ciation.

Harlingen will be recogniied for 
having the ‘ ‘most attractive water 
treatment plant in the atate” and 
West University Place for the 
“ moat attractive sewage treatment 
plant.”

Presentation will be made dur
ing a short course for city water 
and sewage plant personnel to be 
held Feb. 2K to March 6 at Texas 
A A M College.
CARE FOR OLDSTERS— Texas’

need for more mcnUl hospital 
apace has focused attention on 
the number o f sUte mcnUl hoa- 
piUl beds occupied by persona not 
mentally ill.

In a talk beiort the Texas As- 
re lation  for MenUl Health, Uov 
Pric# Daniel said, "One o f our 
tougheat problems now involves 
those 6,000 hospiul patienU whose 
only illn ««i U advanced

"Senility is not insanity,”  said 
the governor, "and a concartad 
effort must be made to enable 
theee aged citiseni to be cared for 
in nursing homes or in their own 
homes."

®4*le Hospital Board Chaimian 
r reach Robertaon called it "a  Md 
thing that people send their old 
people to menUl hoepiula when 
they don’t want to Uke care of 
them."
PATROL EXAMS SET —  Young 
men between 21 and >6 years of 
age will have an opportunity in 
April to seek admission to one of 
the nation’s most highly regarded 
law enforcement agencies.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., Di
rector o f the Department of Pub
lic Safety, announced that en
trance examinations will be given 
April 12, 18 and 14 for candidates 
fo r the State Highway Patrol.

Applicants must be high achool 
graduates, in good physical con
dition and o f high moral character. 
They must not be less than 08 
inches nor more than 76 inches 
tall and weigh not leas than two 
pound.« nor mor* than three pounds 
per inch o f height.

Applicants should contact re
gional or district DPS offices or 
write Texas Department of Public 
Safety, Austin.
GAS HIKE OKAYED —  Texas 
Railroad Commiasion has granted 
Lone Star Gas Co. permission to 
raise its rates from SO rents to 
36.4 cents per 1,000 cubic feet.

lione Star, which sells to 328 
Texas cities, had asked for an in
crease to 40 cents.

Twenty-eight cities vigorously 
opposed the company’s request, 
keeping the matter in heated con
troversy before the Commission 
for more than a year.
NO COMPETITION —  Several 
legislative races have been “ won” 
wnthout a shot fired. Texas Legis
lative Service reports 20 announc
ed candidates for legislative posts 
have withdrawn.

Some viruses attack bacteria. 
A virus, which looka something 
like a tadpole when magnified tens 
o f thousands of timet, uses its 
tail to penetrate a bacterium’a 
outer coating. Acting aa a living 
hypoilermic needle, the virus sends 
material into the bacterial cell.

Dr, WnUam A. Wataon 
Chiropodiat— Foot Spocisdiat 

Annowncet Offie* Hawrs 
Now TueadRy Only 
Call WEt.-stgr T-S232 

124 Commerce ^hildreaa. Tex

Biologist Kqit 
Busy Last Year
Laat year was a very busy year 

for the Texas Game and Fbh Com- 
miaeion, according to the director 
of wildlife reitoratiun. Biologists 
Worked with everything from big
horn sheep in the Trans-Pecos 
Mountains to white-winged doves 
in the Kio Grande Valley and 
Mexico, and turkey in East Texas. 
Soma 38 restoration and wildlife 
research projects were in opera
tion.

These included trapping bighorn 
•heep on the Kofa Desera Game 

in southwestern Arixona, 
developing brood atorka of deer 
and turkey in many Texas coun
ties, trapping deer, turkey, and 
iavelina on the Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge, surveying coast
al waterfowl, and determining the 
status of the white-winged dove in 
Texas.

In 103 Texas Counties technici
ans recorded game population 
trends. They made covey counts 
and studied wings sent in by hunt
ers for quail estimates. Deer popu
lations were estimated through 
herd counts and check stations.

A program o f trapping in areas 
where surplus exisU in transplant
ing to suitable locations where 
brood stock is needed, was carried 
out in nearly every part o f the 
.^tate. .'tome 2H7 deer, 46 turkeys 
and 13 javelinas were trapped on 
the Aransas National Wildlife 
Refuge and transplanted else
where, In addition, 236 deer, 197 
turkeys, and 26 javelinas were 
trapped on the King Ranch. A- 
hout 140 turkeys were trapped on 
other private ranches, and used 
for re.'locking purposes.

I T S  T H E  L A W

a e«eaa Mt*i«« 
«4 *• Hak a* al

Law Preaidet Order
Some people find confusing our 

different state and national laws 
dealing with the tame things. In- 
cuane tax laws for an example.

Surely, they say, you can have 
no real justice, aniess there is 
some “ one best way" to do each 
thing —  to bold property, to man
age traffic, to pay taxes, or to 
enforce contracts.

So it bothers them. Why should 
Englishmen drive on the left side 
o f the street? Why should married 
couples hold title under communi
ty property laws in some states 
and not in others?

Is law merely a man-made con
traption?

It is true that like good man
ners much law is man-made, grow
ing out of custom or local prob
lems. In card games you ran play 
different games with one deck. 
You merely change the rules. Hut 
as with cards and all games, the 
law goes deeper than convention 
into man’s basic needs for order, 
for a grasp o f the part he is to 
play, and for a way to settle dis
agreements.

Law provides an orderly way 
to do things so that people ran 
make long.range plans and work 
together. Its rules help you to find 
cut where you stand —  your rights

Depreciation (hi 
Farm Livestock 
Can Be Claimed

Farm and ranch operators 
should not overlook annual de
preciation on purchased livestock. 
Depreciatiov ia allowable on both 
breeding and dairy animstla used 
in the business, points out C. II. 
Bates, extension farm manage
ment apecialiit.

Observations show that most 
farm and ranch operators claim 
depreciation on farm buildings 
and equipment, but few take this 
deduction on livestock. Claims for 
allowable depreciation are o f

and duties. And laat, law has 
binding ways to settling disputes 
if need be, first to keep tha peace, 
and then win people over by deal
ing with them in ways that aatisfy 
their sense of faimeaa.

You ran find these traits o f 
law in most groups from the most 
primitive to the civilized.

Aa man finds out more and 
more about hrmself and hia world, 
as hia experience and wisdom 
grow, the law may get better. For 
example, as the phyehological lab
oratories find out more about 
man's reaction times, hu fears and 
faults, our laws about driving, for 
instance, may improve.

And here is another purpose the 
different kinds of laws may serve. 
You may look upon each as a tort 
o f experiment. Some turn out bad
ly, and some well.

But in the give and take o f pub
lic discussion, these efforts may 
yet bring us nmre nearly to the 
"one best way"— if any such thing 
exists.

greater tax consequence when 
cost o f the animalx is well above 
their "salvage" value.

Generally, salvage value ia the 
estimated market price o f animals 
after they have paaaed nonmal 
useful life to the taxpayer, says 
Bates. Tbua, replacement cows or 
bulls bought for relatively high 
prices would be entitled to great
er depreciation allowance, norm
ally. Higher than average prices 
prevailed during late 19&B and 
through 1969, ao this item ia very 
important for animab bought in 
this period.

I For example, let’s assume that 
10 young range cows were bought 
in January 1969 for 1226 each and 
the operator plans to use them fo r 
six years, barring disease or acci
dent. Let’s use $76 per head asd- 
vage value for this group; there
fore, $160 may be depreciated fo r  
each cow over the 6 years. This 
would mean $26 per cow or $260 
annually for the 10 head. I f  great
er numbers are involved, the de
preciation deduction would be pro
portionately greater.

I f  ellowable depreciation is not 
claimed each year, the operator 
loses the deduction. Every ranch- 
mai or livestock producer ahould 
discuss this question with whoever 
makes hia tax report. Many tax ac
countants have deviaed abeeta fo r  
keeping continuous depreciation 
records on the same animals for «  
period o f years, the specisdist says.

Chapter 9 in the Farmers* Tax 
Guide explains details concerning

I depreciation on livestock and other 
assets. Get a copy from your coun
ty agent, advises Bates, and check 
on depreciation along with any 
other tax questions you may have.

Some black dates in Califor
nia's Coachella Valley are red 
when green.

i I

their f u t u r e  JOB:
TO FEED 200 M ILL IO N  AM ER ICANS!

And what a job it will be! Our population will pass 
200 million mark soon! We salute the boys and 

younK men in our community who are preparinif today 
feed us better tomorrow’! As farmers of the future 

must be versed in science, skilled in mechanics, 
in mana)i:ement! Our congratulations on their 

®Dendid achievements and hiRh purpose!
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s a t MÜ FASTER TOO!
Only gas heats, starts drying imniediately. 

w  W There’s no warm up wait! Dry with gas for a fraction of a 
the cost of drying electrically. Safe, dependable gas 

costs less to maintain. No element to bum out. No 
expensive wiring needed. Lone Star Gas Company is 
featuring special prices on name brand gas dryers now!

H0R6E AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER
MOOei NO DGU 60

• Cxckixiv« 4 way drying
• Longest warranty on the market,

& years on all working parts
(1 year on motor)

• (jUarantaed rust-proof
• $1 (X) down, 36 months to pay

RCA WNMLPOOL GAS 
C0MBMAT10N WAStO-ORVES
• Two apoharscea in om, only 33" w«do
• Full t«2e KJIb. wMher and laat get dryer
• ■snN m, acortomical gea water heeler
• $ eulomebc drying heet lelertioni
e Filler 9lreem weeÑng, nrtiinc eetton 

Only $1000 Down, Eeey Terme
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TÜ Exes To Meet 
At Childress 

March 4Friday,
W alt« Madiltn o f Amarillo, i 

■Btmher o f tht board o f re*tnts I 
o f  the l'niver«ity o f Texa» and an I 
attorney, will be «peaker at the | 
Texas ¿xae Annual Uet-to-irether I 
and Dinner at Childre»», Friday j 
«'Vening, March 4. According to 1 
Rev. Edgar Graham, president of j 
the group, the ex-students will | 
aneet at Gay’s Cafe, at 7 p. m. j

AH persons who ever attended j 
the University, parents o f students I 
who are now attending and other i 
friends o f the school are cordially ! 
invited, Kev. Grahasn said. l>ele. > 
gâtions will attend form Collings
worth, Cottle, Donley, Hall, Har- ( 
«ieaian, Wheeler and Wilbarger j 
counties.

Longhorn Band records will be 
door prises. Tickets which will sell | 
fo r  $2.50 each and include a steak { 
dinner are no» on »ale and may j 
be secured from Rev. Graham, i 
Richard Bird, John Herren, Paul ■ 
O ld  or Kenneth Fink at Children. :

Gay’s Cafe ia at the corner of 
Highways 83 and 287, on the west 
side o f the city.

Girl Scouts Meet 
In Hoover Home

T H U R S D A Y , FEBRUARY 25

Girl Scouts o f Troop No. 7 met 
Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 4 p. m. in 
the home o f .Mrs. Brode Hoover, 
scout leader.

The meeting was opened with 
a flag ceremony and roll call by 
patrols, and dues were paid.

Carol Voyle», Anita Snowdon 
and Ginger Greene presented the 
program in patriotic form using 
presidential platters in game form.

Carol Voylev, Anita Snowdon

Ginger Green« and
Branlgan, who «re . » .l 
cooking badge,, 
menta u,i„* . .  ,  ceTur"'"'. 
miniature log with « 
and amaller hatcheu “»f 
place ceni«. The m»s*i 
with a friendship circU,"* 

Membera prewnt w„, 
rite Hranigan. AnKa s«-- ‘
( arol \oyle,. Uurel pÌ  , 
gina Hoover. Bonnie 
Susan McQueen. I W  
Ginger Greene ,nd 
J « » «  Hoover and R,n,a

TH E C H A N TE R S  —  Pictured above is the Mc.Murry College mixed voice choral «rouP. The C hanters under the direc
tion of Dr. Richard C. von Endc. The choral group will present a concert in Memphis High School .Auditorium at 2 p 
Monday. Feb 29. The concert will be part of their spring tour which will take them to Seymour. Child resa.

m.
Pampa,

Stratford. Amarillo. Hereford. Memphis. Canadian, Dumas. 
Memphis at 12 noon and will leave at 5:30.

Tuiia, F'loydada. Perryton and Quanah. They will arrive in

Kirby Sales & Service
A  Vacuum Cleaner with a Lifetime Guarantee

3111 PLA IN S  BLVD., AMARILLO  
606 A V E . C ,^ .W „  CHILDRESS

For Free D̂ ggOnati
and

stration or Service
Rebuilt

.Annual Blue and Gold Banquet Is Held 
For Cub Scouts and Parents Tuesday

Hall County Boys 
Go To Houston 
Fat Stock Show

» 0
TMl.

<3.̂

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmon, of 
Lockney vi»;t«d over the weekend 
with Mrs. Swnmons’ sister, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Elmont Uranigan and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
4imith.

.Approximately JOO parents and 
Pub Scout* attended the Annual 
Blue and Gold Banquet on Tue.»- 
day evening, Feb. 23, at the Trav
is ('afetonum.

The food, which was served buf
fet style, was prepared by moth
ers o f the Uub Scouts.

Gene Hugh.', offered the invoca
tion after which the group .»ang

Barbara Winters, student at 
Draughon’s Business College in 
Amarillo, visited with her par-1 ’’ Amenca" led by the song lead- 
«nta, Mr. and Mrs, AWin Winter* |er, H*>mer Tribble, 
over the weekend. Joe Williams, cubmaster. intro-

P e n n e y ’s
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HUNDREDS OF NEW RONDO* 
PRINTS GO ON SALE NOW f
GArden-fresh flontls, pro
vincials, abstracts, ju ve 
niles, novelties galore ' All 
machine waahable 80-aquare 
percale you can rely on. All 
quality loomed for Penney’a 
alone!

a
V

o n ly  ahe know »
how  lit t le

»he
'» p e n t!

N A T IO N A L L Y  ADVERTISED  

“R E G U LA T E D ” COTTONS
Only she knows how little she 
spent! She created empire ele 
gance (fo r the tiniest sum) 
with Penney e never misbehave 
cottons (wash ’n wear, little 
or no ironing, rreaee-reeiatant)

Advance Pattern
No. 8935

duced L. B. Snider, who gave the 
l*arenU re»pon.»e. John Fowler, 
president o f the Rotary Club, 
which sponsors Cub Scouts, con
gratulated the Scouts on the 60th 
annivemary.

Group -tatement- were led by 
I>en mother», Mr». IHvid .Aronof
sky and Mr». Gene Hughs,

Bengy Goiffrey recogniled the 
Den chief-i who received a "grand 
Howl o f Thanks" and a service 
:.tar for each year they had served 
H- I>en chief. They included Mike 
Crow, J. P. Lynch, Billy Ed 
Thompf->n. B. H. I'ook. John Lem
on«, .Monte Balls»', Neil Tribble, 
Kxie Hughs and Billy Cosby.

Each IVn mother and her a'«ii*t- 
ant »e re  then pre.ented certifi
cate.« of appreciation. Receiving 
the certificate- were .Mme«. Fari 
Bioxom. D H. Aronof'*Wy, Gene 
Hugh.«, Joc William*-. B.ib Iiouthit. 
Jar-ies Van I’elt, L. B Sniiler, 
Doyle Fowler, Herman Beil, R*>b- 
rrt Clark. Bengy fiedfrey, Mac 
Richard**. I'-ii Taylor and Charle 
<n-owdon.

Achievement award*; were then 
presented to each Cub Scout by 
one of hi.* parent».

Joe William.« then introduced 
the speaker for the evening, Oiiie 
Clark. He used the B«*y Scout 
motto, “ Be Prepared.’’ forbii *ub- 
je.'t.

Joe William« and Beng> God
frey presented each Cub Scout 
With a ,'iOth anniversary coin. All 
Scout« then read in un;.«on the 
closing ceremony.

Coming event« for Cub Scout
ing will be the regular weekly den 
meeting, randy sale and Pack 
’iieeting March 29.

Carl and Sa;ii Houston o f Mem- | 
phis have entered one Angus steer I 
in the junior steer division in the i 
I960 Houston Fst Stock Show i 
and Rodeo. !

Billy IVm Ijine. Turkey, ha* 
also entered one Angus steer in 

’ the junior steer division and one 
Southdown sheep in the open 
class breeding sheep division o f the 
Houston show.

Ijist year, Ijine caught one of 
the .scramble heifer'«, and will be 
taking it back to the show.

Sam Houston .«old hLs steer at 
the Kl Past* «how la«t week for 
50 cents per pound. T^e Houston 
brothers p'aced :xth and eighth 
in that show.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge 60c
Per word first insertion 4c
Following Insertions -  2c
Display rat« in classified

section— per inch 76c
Di'plry rate, run o f paper 60r
A fter want *d is taken and set 

IB lyp*. it must b* paid *or avaa 
if caacatlad bafore paper is tatu- 
ad. Tbs Damocral fraquanlly gels 
ratulla bafora paper ia publisbad 
by personal contact witb cuslon- 
rra, oapecially in FOR RENT and 
L05T and FOUND casat.

HFAJAKl BUNDLES for sale. Con
tact Bill Orcutt, Estelline, Texas,
Rt. 1. 39-2p

LISTEN to John Reynolds, bJ 
tist missionary, KCTX,
1510 on dial, Sunday» at 8 f' 
M.

FOR .AALE- Good 
I.«mons Furniture 
CL 9-2286.

P’ snos.
Phone

8-tfc

I HAVE a few registered Polled 
Hereford hulls o f serviceable age. 
You will like these calves. Jim 
Vallance, Memphis, Texa.«. 18-tfc

A. H. MOORE A HON, Wsu,i 
and Irrigation Contractor»;,  ̂
ing and cleaning well». Phosi] 
4-3690, Clarendon, P. 0. Boxi

FOR .A.ALE— Best buy in to»m on j 
nuts A bolts, Stalf Pontiac and i 
Implement. 17-tfc i

SPECIAL NOTICF,— Public ; 
ing, listing and one-wayinf. Ci 
tact Byron Martin. Phone i ; 
2029 or Harrison Hardwtnri

Bankers .4ttend 
Fort Worth Meet

For Sale
NEW and used Singer sewing ma- 

‘ chines sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. CL 9-3040. 28-tfc

FOR SALK— 1956 Mercury four- 
door, excellent condition. Will

Repre.-entatn--- from the local 
Lanki. the First National and 
First .Slate Hank*, were in Fort 
Worth over the weekend to attend 
the Seventh District Meeting of 
the Banker'« Aasociation.

•A one-day «e.**«ion. the meeting 
wa.< held at the Texa.*. Hotel Mon
day with approximately laOO 
banker«- in attendance.

Going from here were Temple 
Deaver and «<m. Temple Deaver, 
Jr., from the hirst National Hank, 
and Mr. and Mr.« L. C. Martin 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Dunbar 
from the F'imt State Bank.

FOR SALE— Good used TV  -eta; 
take pickup trade in. Finance«! for Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfc
responsible luirty. .See T. J. Brill-  ------------- --------—— -------- -----—

PAINTING — Paper hanginj, 
work a specialty. Free c-! 
Box 538, Clarendon, Tciat,| 
4-3746. ill

ges, 912 .Montgomery. 40-tfc

FOR LEASK through 1960: 11
acre« of cotton land, five room 
hou.-e, now vacant, ready to move 
in. See S. G. Adamson, Hedley, 
Texas, or phone 48. 40-3o

SPINET PIANO (new) located 
'n your vicinity. Will sacrifice to 
responsible party

Male or Female 
Help Wanted

SPECIAL NOTICE Doublet 
I ed coat» made single br*I Contact Virgil Sparks, 620 X  ' |  
i Phone CL 9-3574

able to assume

SALE.SMAN full time or part time 
for Hall County. You ran qualify 
if you are willing to work. Write 
Western .Supply Co., Box 30, Chil
dress, Texas. 40-3p

AUTO BODY REPAIRINO- 
do all kinds. Guaranteed to < 
fy. Brewer’s Garage, on Rii 
287.

needs men for

GUARANTEED Radio snd ‘ 
pair work done; alto iron 
leleotric). Smith’s Auto 
Ph. CL 9-3112, 118 S. 5th. (|

I
$27.50 monthly. Write Channer’s, i UX
Holyoke. Colo._______________ i salea and service in Memphis. Ap- j p i f p t r o LUX ( r )_________Clesnor
AMAZING and miraculous relief ' ply 1001 '*>'• »th Street. Amarillo. | purifier. Sales. lervic«.

36-7C I plies. Pat Johnson. Ph. CL^ tl

Mr». Lynn McKown 
Undergoes Surgery 
In Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bridges vis
ited in Abilene over the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. H. S. Bridg
es, who celebrated her 81st birth
day. Mr. Bridges also visited with 
his brothers, H. W and Roy Rridg- 
e« while there.

for stomach ulcers, hemorrhoids,  ̂
heart trouble, overweight, retpir-1 — — 
atury troubles, etc., and all ail- i 
ments caused by vitamin deficien- j * | PICTURE framing, mats mxf
cies. Restore health with fresh |  ......... .......... ....... ' '  \ Venetian blinds repaired,
raw vegetable juice, and enjoy a | F'OR RF-NT— 4 room house with | tapes and cofd— sewing

For Rent

vitality and vigor you never 
thought possible. Drink fresh juic
es daily in your home with a

bath, unfurnished. Call CL 9-3097, 
116 E. Noel. S9-tfc

JUICE QUEF^N. See or write Mrs. | FOR RENT— Upstairs apartment
G. S.

Mrs. Lynn McKown underwent 
vertebra surgery at McBride Clinic 
in Oklahoma City, Okla., Monday. 
She is reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

Mrs. .McKown will be in the 
Clinic until the latter part of next 
week. Fnends who wish to write 
to may do so at McBride Clinic, 
Koiitn 211.

Gordon Maddox, student at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock, visited here 
over tht. weekend with his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Madclox ,Sr.

Ariola, l.«keview, Texas.
40-3c

available now. Redecorated. 
Apartments.

Odom
37-tfc

.Mr». Si Wright and daughter.

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre 
: way from carpets and upholstery. 
: It ’s the finest. Thompson Bros. 
I Co. 40-le

Karen of Paducah visited with her ; FOR SALF,- -Gordon’s Old Fash- 
niece, Mr». Billy Thompson and ! ion F'reex in Memphis. Contact

FURNISHED or Unfurnished —  
apartment for rent. 821 Main St. 
Call CL 9-2048. 12-tfc

family Sunday.
Special Notices

In displaying the United State« 
flag, the stars should always lie 
to the observer’s left.

Bob Danttler, 1015 E. Elm, Al- 
tus, Okla., phone HU 2-6612.

40-4p

X

J U S T  W H A T  
T H E  D O C T O R

V
u p -t o -d a t p :
NX e are proud that we keep our 
prescription eervice abreast o f the 
rapid strides being made in med 
•cal research NX e can fill every 
prescription

T W O  REGISTERED  
PH AR M ACISTS TO  

SERVE YO U

W « dcinrar prMcriptMMu any hour o f Um  day or niglil

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver

Phona C L  9 - )5 4 l

L. NXf. Stamford

Complete Prescription Service

I960 re-possessed automatic swing 
needle sewing machine for balance 
due at $11.14 per month or will 
discount for cash. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 3541, Amarillo, 

nrexaa 40-2c

er. lúe
I an/ h

! 1958 re-poseessed Singer,
 ̂console with attachments 
' tonholer to reliable perto^ with 
; good credit f ir  balance or 6 pay- 
i menta at $6.93. Write Credit 
I Manager, Box 3541, Amarillo, 
T exas. 40-2c

EIGHT room house (60 x 80 cor
ner lot) downtown Vernon on 
highway, will swap $3,650.00 equ
ity for like in Memphis home or 
as a down payment. Deeirc to be 
on Amarillo highway, Noel or lOUi 
Street i f  possible: can be elso- 
where. Large house and lot pre
ferred. Write 2003 Main Streat, 
Vernon, Texas. 37-2c

repairing and parts. Rehcii 1 
ture Repair Shop. 898 Clê  
St., phone CL 9-2672.

INSURANCE— Hospital. 
Income, life or group tofsn 
White Cross agent, Edna ‘  
Box 778, Childre»», Tex. H

Wanted

W ANTED TO BUY—On» 
mare. H. R, Yarbrough, 
CL 9-2904.

W ANTED : To trade o»*_
fac« Hertford bull for blKM 
gus bull See Wayne or Si.l 
Hutcherson.

W AN T TO TRADE forUUi 
4-row tractor snd c' 
Potts Chevrolet Co.

F’OR SALE— Sumerour’s Perfec
tion Stormproof Half-Half Cot
tonseed, $2 bushel. AUo Comfort 
Cover for John Deere tractor. Roy 
Gresham. 9 miles south of Mem
phis. S9-4p

F'OR SALF>—No. 720 John Deere, 
on Butane, power steering, 840 
hours o f operation; 870 lister and 
planter. W. G. Hale. R t  3. Kirk- 
land; KE 7-2417. 89-2p

M E M P H I S  PRODUfTIOi i l  
C R E D I T  AS S OC I A T I ON

M EM PHIS. T E X A S

Makes Loan» To Farmer» and Rancĥ  ̂
For Any Purpo»e

PICK-UP Paymenta on Necchi au
tomatic sig-aagger and button- 
holer. New guarantee, balance, 
$139.00. One $7.00 payment deliv
ers to your home. Write Box 1436, 
Pampa, or call M05-$6.16. S7-4c

F'OR SAIJC— 320 acre farm, 242 
acres in cultivation, 78 aerea In 
pasture. Hard surface road on 
east and south side. Mrs. Floyd 
McElreath, phene CL 9-2068.

8$ tfe

FOR SALE 
Many Dungs Including:
iloas« P a in t_________
Unseed Oil 
Unseed Oil 
Pants, Used Ne. 1

$1.96 gnl. 
$ ».»« gnl. 

qt 
$1 pair 
$1 eocli 
Int« oa

Shlrta. Ueed Ne. 1 
Toor old mattreoi mode 
tnterspring, oM bade redene. 1 pkk 
op and daliver.

MiHec Mattrees Foelerp 
Eae» Sfate Sqnore, Memgkl«. Tesa«

l»-tfe

Farm and Home ImprovemenU 
Livestock Purchase» 

Operating Expenses 
Machinery Purchase» 

Real Estate

f. !.

rali
te f

Gai

lio a

Itti
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Students 
py Annual 

'alentine Party
^  «tk  wd
^  /Mm ku»tin ElemenUry 

.v.m ni.keh,

feintTrUmmir r««i> w «' • » '
.  „ri»eor.t/d in the r.dl.

.nd white .trewmerw 
^  -w «rrwnifed he»rU<'S i - » H i .
i i i i i u d  W'th »hite h e .r f  .
f«S re .i with • '• '’ir* red 
/ a»i*r*ted In white.

conte»U *nd dnncin* 
T-tured throughout the ev- 
, _its itudenU choosinir the 
rtio# they deeired to parti-

L“‘dhnb. eookie», poUto 
tun* *nd pimento »«nd- 

, were *reed.
-i«e*s tn eh.rfe of the
ivloded: refre»hment. Ht- 

'fi»aeT. eh*irm*n. Johnny 
Giafw H»neoek, John 

utnd M»rk Phillip*: gretne*.
I Helm- eheirman, Ro»em»ry 
MB. Billy Ed Thomp»on and 
Wynn; d*cor*tin*r, C. J. 

Mfkl, eh*irm*n, Sue W*t- 
f^ n  Foxh«n. BeUy Bloxotn.
, Colemtn. Glenda Bruce and 
I Ward.

¿*et? preaent were Linda 
¡¡Charles Booth, Ann Cole- 
, John Lemens. U rry  Wynn. 
It Rickman. Roaemary Har- 
Sandy Jones, Mary Jan* 

f., Dons Ward, Pemry Parka, 
Ford, Ginfer Hancock, Di- 

Gafley, Thomas Patteraon.
. Leeroy W’heeler, Billy Ed 
Min Sandra Mauck. Caro- 

flackliart, Betty Blonom, Dar- 
GrejK. Johnny Crawford, 

»Phillip*. Billy Cosby, Glenda 
>, C. J. Goodnijrht. Carol 

_^nn, Jim Edd Wines, Don- 
Jlinc, Susan Mothershed, Wan- 
Icsliraan and Lowell McKown. | 
*■ efr.ti and teachers present ' 
K Mr. and Mrs. Ace Gailey, 
¡and Mn. R. F. Wynn. Mr. and 
iJ. H. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. T,

I960

C A N D ID A T E  —  Roy L  
Taylor o f Matador, above, 
who recently announced 
that he wan a candidate for 
State Representative from 
the 88th DiatrKt. Thu  week 
he declared the major 
pledge in hi* campaign 
would be atrong opposition 
to a state peraonal income 
tax or retail tax.

peoples In a cultural aana* through 
the media of music and aong.

"Thu* from Eaat, West, North 
and South conies the strains of 
music telling o f pnd* in their 
own states and greater pride that 
all songk are an integral part of 
America. W* Americans can truly 
feel and tie proud of this great 
Country of ours whenever we lift 
our Voices in .song and sing *My 
Country. ’Tis o f Thee, 1 Sing.' And 
at the close o f each day our pray* 
er hymn should he ‘ (iod Bless 
America',”

Lovely refreshments o f aand- 
iniro-uu'-eij i pie and coffee were aerv-

pre.senting a |>ortion ! *''* young ladies. Misses
am, "The Youth of j **‘‘*'" “ •’ d Vallance, and to the fol-
• 1,.. V------ ^ lowing members; .Mmes. A. (). Gid-

den, Walter Hicks, J. .1. McDan
iel, W. K. MeElreath, D. C. Mes- 
'ick, John Bmith, Angus Huckaby, 
T, A. Guthrie, and the hosteaa, 
W F. Ritchie.

Wyley Whitleys 
Spending Week 
In Amarillo
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Whitley 

left Monday for Amarillo after 
spending the weekend here. They 
will be in A im rillo from Monday 
through Saturday fo r the next 
three week* where Mr. Whitley 
is receiving medical treatment.

Mrt. Whitley aaid Monday that 
he ii responding nicely to the 
treatments. They have an apart
ment at S r f N. Kuah, and will ap
preciate friend* dropping by to 
see them, Mrs. Whitley said.

W. Harrison, Muw Clara Pyeatt, 
Mr. and Mra. K. J. Thomson and 
son, Randy, Mr. and Mr*. W. C. 
Davis, and Mrs. Bill Coahy and 
aon, Bobby.

Misa Susan Mothershed presid
ed at the regiater table where the 
gueata registered on a large red 
and white heart.

Mrs. W. F. Ritchie 
Serves As Hostess 
For Pathfinders
The Pathfinders Council held 

their regular aeasion in the Vic
tory Claaa room of the First 
Methodist Church at 3;(»0 p. m. 
on Tuesday, Keb. 23, with Mrs.

serving us ho.ste.ss.
hollowing a brief business « e -  

*mn, a program on “ Amencan 
Heritage and Youth" was pre 
.tented.

Mr*. J, J, McDaniel introduce,! 
the youth: in 
o f the program, 
a Nation Are the Young Truite, 
of I'oeterity" The guesU were 
Jeanne Vallance, who was the 
lovely vocalist, and her acconipan 
ist, laialie Helm.

.Mrs. John tV. Smith served as 
director ami narrator for the 
splendid story of Our Country in 
Story and Song. The theme of 
the presenUtion wa* “ My Coun- 

’Tis o f Thee 1 Sing." Mr*. 
Smith told o f what "M y Country. 
America” mean* to every individu
al o f every generation. Thir his
torical picture in music and story 
was dedicated to Patriotism and 
Freedom. She vividly traced the 
nation a heritage from America’' 
birth to present day growth and 
development.

The guest* aang and played a 
variety of songs which ranged 

, from solemn hymns from .New 
I England foretwars, to .spiritual.', 
I from the negroes, to songs in l.«t- 
I in from the iilpanish Mi.'-ston fath- 
I ers, to g ra ce  and melody from 

Mexican friends, and to cowboy 
I Sungs from the range-.
, "Even with such a wide variety 
' o f songs, all o f these stories m 
; tong have told o f a helief m a God 
i as a firm foundation for thi- 
' great land, America,” the narra
tor laid, “ \thile thi- land ha.s l>cen 
developing physically and mater
ially. it also ha- been teaching lur

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mrs. Albert Gerlach is visiting 
in Helen, N. M.. with her sister, 
Mrs. U. M. Wolf.

Dwight Gailey I t  

Accidentally Shot
Dwight Gailey, son o f Mr. and 

•Mr*. Ace Gailey, received log in
juries when a .22 cal. revolver

Merry Roller 
SkatinjiT CMub 
Knjoys Party
The Merry Roller Skating Club 

enjoyed a Valentine party on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 16, at 6 
o’clock.

Games were enjoyed through
out the party hours.

The club meets each Tuesday 
evening at 6 p. m.

Officer* o f the club are a* fo l
low#: KImonette Branigan, pres
ident; lusrry Crow, vice president; 
Janie Watson, secretary; Cynthia 
Evans, treasurer; Sandy Saye and 
Jimmy Rich, master at arma, and 
Judy Rich, reporter,

---------------------------------------------------------------------- p a g e  f i v e

I pistol he was wearing in a hip  ̂ The bullet passed through tiw  
I holster accidentally discharged , end o f the holater, entered tlM
Sunday about 4 :30 p. m.

He was taken to a hospital 
where x-ray pictures were taken. 
He is scheduleJ to be released 
fru:i> the hospital some time this 
weekend.

youth’s left leg, and flattened 
against the bone.

Young Kinard was getting M t  
o f a friend's car when the g«n  
nccidentally fired.

Cottonseed 
Delinting Plant 

Now Open

LO O K ING  iMARJiy
iiJEAD  TO S M G !

See our exquisite selection of smart acceaaorie* that add 
an extra measure of style to every costume I A  luxury-look 
at pin-money prices I

Hats —
A  lovely selection to choose 
from including hats for 
every occasion

Priced from :
$3.96 to $12 98

Sini e 
Plant

completely overhauling our Cottonseed Delinting 
. we are now hark running, and will appreciate you 

bringing in your seed as soon as possible. Have added 
one new stand to our dchnting plant.

-------o-------
See Us Now For Your

FERTILIZER and PL A N T IN G  SEED  
Will carry a full line of High Quality 

Field Seed.

Omer Hill Elevator

Costume
Jewelr>'

A dd  color to that 
old out-fit with 
our colorful, 
exciting costume 
jewelry. A  new 
selection 
just arrived !y'

New for-Spring
N O V E L T Y
B AG S
Patents, straws, 
leather. Chooae 
one today I

Price:
$1.00 to $18.98

SW ANSD O W N

Cake Mix
Bxtterscotch, Chocolate &  W hite 

20 OX. pkgs.

4for $1

,fFABUlOUS\ 
. WEEK!

■ ■■ f',. ' . ji ■ ' i ■"/

U L E

JELL-O
A L L  F L A V O R S  —  3 ox. pkgs.

12 for $1
}LGER’S

TANT COFFEE
llO n. jar —  Pay o n ly _______

Double S & H Green Stamps Friday 
With $2.50 Purchase or Over

IGCUITS

jiUKON’S BEST

LOUR
|2S lb*.......... .

IlCA

MILK

W H ITE  SW AN

C O F F E E
Pound can 

BORDEN’S

101b. 9 9 «
« « 7 0  Charlotte Freeze Mellorine

t v  /̂t G a llo n -------------------------------------------

Ready to Cure or Bake

Tall Cana

Fresh Hams
Whole, lb. 35c Butt Half 45c

good value

heirgent
|(«nt Box___________

COMO

piLtT TISSUE
MroB _

Shank Half 35c
HOME M ADE

Pork Shoulder

Steak

; FRESH

FRYERS
Pound

—  BEEF ROAST
C O U N T R Y Pound

T A S T Y  SEAL

APRICOTS
C A L  TO P

PKACHF>s

Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c

lbs. for
Sacked—  

$1
G O O D  V A L U E

BACON
Pound 39«
(Juality Weiners
Lb. pkg. 39«

2^''t sixe cans—

IG A  SNO KREEM

SHORTENING
3 lb. c a n _____________

FRESH

TOMATOLS
Pound _______________

BANANAS

lY Uî
Bunch ------------------

Green Medium Heads

CABBAGE
Pound _______ ____

RED

POTATOK
25 lb. mesh bag 

CELLO

4 fo r $1.00™“«̂ ...........25«
3 d o z . $  1 Orange Drink 4 for $1

2 lbs.—

TTV FROZEN

ORANGE JllCE
' 6 ox. can* —  3 for _______________ _________

Double S &  H Green Stamp Day Every W E D N E SD A Y  With $2.50 Purcha>e or over ^  T V  FRO ZEN

^  We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

o 25* Vallance Food Stores
Pot Pies

rksekan, Baal St Torbay, 8 os. pkgx---

3  f o r  6 9 «
m t ' d

1 ; )
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The Memphi s  Democra t
Publi«h»<l on Thunwiay o f o»ch we«k at 

617 Main Street, Momt>hu, Hall CounU, Taxa« bjr
J. CLAUDE WEl Ls HERSCHEL A  COMBS

Ownera and Publiahera
(H all County HoralU abaorbed by purchaaa Aucuat 7, 192«)

T H E

_«l*a Itel« 
Donitv. Ool* 

»od Ota* 
Ooupy—, pM

$3.00
mall. DMl«f.

and
I aounlfi par 

$4.00

Member of
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

Baleno at tin  pgM-
oM ln fel MenpliU, 
Tfexe«. fel seeoe4 - « l » *  
BfeUer. oiiOm  Aal ot 
Marea A Ml«.

|K)TICE__Any erronoous rofioctiona upon tho character, standm«
« r  loputaMon o f any poraon. H r*  or corporation which may appear 
»1 Uw column« of The Momphia Democrat will bo corroctod gladly 

iU being b r o i^ t  to the attentioci o f the publiahen.

Edit on

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T ------

THEME SONG

Public School» Week in Texa»
Plana were announced tKia week by local ackool admin-1 

aMatora on the apecial program« the ackoola will be having I 
Pubbc School« Week m Teaaa. Feb 28 —  March 4.

In proclaiming thia week « «  Public School« Vt eek in i 
Tesaa. Governor Price Daniel aaid: "For each of the past ten 
ymmn Public School« Week in Teaaa haa been act a *de aa a 
^•ctm l time to place incroa»e<l empka»is on our educational j

^ "** "D u r in g  thia period, parent« are encouraged to v i « f  the 
p ^ l ic  achoola and all citizena are urged through apecial pro- 
Vaana to recognize the tremendoua importance of our ayatem 
mi education. (3ur goal la to make Teaaa public achoola the 
iMeat in the nation, and to achieve thia our cituena are urged 
aa lake an active intereat in the achool ayatema and to cooper 
^  with their achool board«, auperintendenta. principal« and 
taacliera”

G ov. Daniel went on to aay that never before in our 
UMary haa there been a greater need for educated leaderahip | 
14a aaid we ruah to tram our young people in acience and tech-1 
malogy, however, let ua not forget that our public achoola will 
fanuah our leader« of tomorrow with the ba«K' human, m oral;

apiritual foundation« neceaaary for more advance training 
tmd knowledge.

The object of Public School« W eek in Texas la to acquaint 
^  our people with program« and accomplishment« of our 
p^slic education system. The slogan: Texas Pubbc Schools
—  Democracy in Action. '

Here is a little history about our state schools. Our fore-
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What Other Editors Say

TaasbUwM4 T iom afflicted witli thia menace to pub-
The Largest town between Abi- he safety.

“ The Police Department uses a 
movie camera to record the actiuni

iene and Dallas was thrown into 
great excitement one day this

------ V ~ . • 1 L . i _I week when a tumbleweed swept
rs m their wiadom. recognized the importance o f ĵ^wn Houston Street and. after suspect.”  says the public«• a e I  ̂  a  A kw I A »fe ̂ .#4 . . . .    *

given a sneak preview o f the film."
Each movie that saves a court 

trial would be an excellent invest
ment, we would say. Rut. far more 
important. th<y anguish o f an ine
briateti actor, striving to appear 
composed in the hard eye o f the 
camera, to say nothing of the en
suing conviction and the official 
record thereof, could swiftly wipe 
out drunk driving in America— if 
the Tuscon treatment could be 
made universal.

— The Graham Leader

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2S

i W e m o r i f g
Freai

Turning Back Tin»,
Tbw Democrat Files

(Hilden Jubilee Old Sem ’ 
union and Releo, comm.!'* 
the 60th anniversary 
>ng o f Hall County, .ceÍ?. 
announcement mad. thU e^?.' 
E. .M. Ewen, general chsinl? 
the monument com m ittee^,' 
vorable reporU were giv.« i ’ S  
Memphian, in
week in connection w .tlT^ ^  
posed dam of the Upper rÎ  ?
V  Control Di,¿ÍÍ*Í
J. Dunbar, one of tht
•aid Monday . . . Sever.) 
organiaed a hobby dub skZr 
"Hobby Hobbler." u  
Every member must har« ,  ^  
*n<i all n«w mvm):>«rt art t* k 
voUd on by the charter 
. . . Tosaing hU hat into tC S  
With an •nnouncament u  a cm 
didate for gorertior of Texas, B« 
ry Hinea, member of the Tax 
Highway CotnoiiHion for the* 
five years, thia week rsistd g 
curUin o f the 1940 gui.rrr„i«i 
contest , • • Representativas ^  
Sevan achoola adll gather at A 
Memphia High School next S»¿ 
day for the district meeting «(6 
Future Humemakers of Te® 
.Schools to be represented an L 
telline, Memphis, Lakenew, Rj. 
ley. Lelia Lake. Clarendon 
Quail .

10 YEARS AGO 
March 2. I MO 

The 13th Annual 4-H and L 
Livestock Show will be held at t 
Memphia Compress Saturday, 
show opens at 9 a.m. Interest ¡i 
fleeted by contestanU Tu« 
and Wednesday gave indi, si 
that this might well be the moj 
successful show in history ... 
Revera. Wendell Harrison, H ,  1 
Howell and Clifford Farmer va 
in Abilene Tuesday attrndiiii]

30 YEARS AGO 
Feb. 14. 1030

Harry Colbart. son o f C. L.
Colbert. Singer Sewing Machine 
liealer. is suffering badly from a 
broken leg and many aevere bruia- 
ea about the body as a result of 
a motorcycle accident which oc
curred on Highway No. 6. north 
o f the city Tuesday night about 
eight o'clock . . .  A war comedy in 
three acta, "Corporal Eagen,”  will 
be presented under auspices o f the 
Charles R. Simmons Post No. 176 
of the Aanerican Legion at the 
high achool auditorium here, Thur
sday night and Friday night, Feb.
27 and 2K . , . A camp site for 
Hoy .Scouts o f the Southeastern 
Panhandle Area was accepted at 
a meeting o f th executive council 
in the offices o f Scout Executive 
I. E. Jolly Tuesday afternoon. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Warner of Claude, 
tendered the ramp site and gave 
the Scouts a deed to the land in 
memory o f the son who was a 
Hoy Scout before his death . . .
Claude Benton Harrison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Hamaon of 
.Memphis and a graduate o f the 
Terrill High School in Dallas, en
rolled last week in the college de
partment o f the Shriner Insti
tute at Kerville . . . Miss R. E.
Thomas, daughter o f Mr, and Mrs.
E. A. Thomas, who reside on West 
.Main Street in thia city, was mar
ried to C. W. Carter, o f Amar
illo, Monday night, Feb. 10, in 
Clovia, N. M. . . . The Phillips Pe
troleum Company’« Service .Sta
tion, located at Main and Ninth 
Streets, changed management, e f
fective Friday night o f last week.
Harold Walker is the new manager 
o f the filling station, and he will 
ha assisted by hia younger brother,
Emmett. For several months past.
Jet R. Fore haa been in charge o f ______ , .......
the filling station . . . The Mari- meeting o f the area officials

in the function and operation o f a d em ^ ra cy . eatab lah^ apparently chasing a lot pedes- tion in describing the Tuscon treat- , _  ' '
public achool to make education available to all. >“ * 'tn a iia  hither and yon. finally got!
>le of Texas declared, by the expresaed terms of ^ a te  up the entryway

¿■asatitution. "a general diffusion of knowledge being esaen jewelry store.
Mnl to the preservation of the libertiea and rights o f the people |t appears many citixens 
H aksdl be the duty of the Legislature of the State to establish 

make suitable proviaiona for the support and maintenance

of

of
Cowtown, which is Fort Worth’s 
ancient moniker, had never seen

nf a *  efficient system of public free achoola. The 1854 Schoo l,« tumbleweed befora. Tha Star- askad to walk a straight line, close 
I — - provided for the firai Public School System in Texas As Telegram reports there were lifted hi, eyes while touching the tip of 
^  years passed our laws were rtrengthened to make aure that *y«brow. and eager que.xliona • .......  -  •
m  « * « 1 M .  «  . k -  to , p p b i«  I
•Aacation. , i , , I was pitched around in a high wind

Today the importance of education la not a debatable
aiAiect. Our ,ob la to see that children of thi. generation get »peculation that the
1 »«  beat poa*b l« education we can p ve  them_ By viwting the ^
•cbooU and iamilanzing with the problem» of teacher», pome rntanicted with a motor ve*
amd students, we become more rompent to safeguard and ad- hide and had been dragged 
aW Ke the maUtuUon that is ao American— the public school

----------------------O ----------------------

The subirct i. askeil to , ^^e worid’s govern-
pronounce a number of reliab'e nient« to announce a comprehen- 
tonguc twi.'ters. I f  he manages to aive program o f family planning 
get by that hurdla, he ia asked to in order to assure a better bal- 
repeat, "around the nigged rock ance between human needs and 
the ragged rascal ran." He is then . natural resources.

Crew members aboard the U. S. 
hi« nose with his Tingers, and pick atomic submarine Nautilus on Its 
a few coin« o ff the floor—«U of epic voyage under the Arctic ice- 
those actions being recorded on cap enterUineii themselvea play, 
film and sound-track. ing Cribbage. This popular two-

"The movie« coat the city about handed game has been a tradi- 
$12 each and are admissable «.« tinnal favorite among card play- 
courtroom evidence. Under the mg seafarers since the days of 

system, there is no record o f the sailing ships because it is con- 
councel having entered an inno- ; venient to play in restricted 

The suggestion that it was a piece cent plea for hia cliant after being quarters on board ship, 
o f sabotage from Dalla.< was scout - ; -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------

lyn Shoppe, an exclusive ready-to- 
wear and millinery shop for wo
men, will hold its formal opening 
next .Saturday, February 15, be
ginning at 9 a. m., according to 
an announcement made this week 
by Mrs. E. 1). Turner and .Mrs. J. 
H. Croft, proprietors.

20 YEARS AGO 
Febraary 23, 1940 

Members of the CCC camp in 
Memphis are observing a religious 
emphasis week as various pasters 
o f local churchs are conducting 
evangelism aenrices each after
noon . . .  A six-county basketball 
tournament, p'ayers in which will 
be senior boys only, will be held 
in the Memphis High School gym
nasium Saturday, March 2. it was 
snnoii"ced ft'is week . . . Hall 
Countians will be given the oppor
tunity to demonstrate their artis-

cemed with a multi-city munk-j 
water supply dam . . . Emp! y« 
o f the WaHcs-Platter Wh-.l« 
firm here are celebrating "L«yi^ 
Month" during March, Mini 
Ottie Jones announced this v^
. . . Canyon —  the team thatit:

I ped Memphis in the Region iJ 
finals Saturday afternoon — ro4 
ed on to the championship 
day night with a 33-26 win oij 
Dumas , . . Two Cyclone esgen 
Scotty Grundy and Andy Gtrd4 
hire —  Joined three h 
from Canyon, two from Pu 
two from Sudan and one frJ 
Floydada to make up the off.^ 
I960 1-A all-regional team.. 
Mrs. Altavene Clark, snnotif 
as candidate from the 18th 
trict, notified the Democrat Tsj 
day that she will be in thii 
trict next week .

60,000,000 Country Slickers
rd. whereas s few years ago it j 
Would have been a foregone con | 

 ̂ -lusion.
Tumbleweeds are famtliar ob-  ̂

: ject^ in the Krai \Ve*t Texa^
Fort Worth clanr to be, but real
ly isn’t, in West Texa*.

At time- they can be seen piled 
ugainst a fern- neck-high to a gi
raffe. after a partn-u'arly stiff 

taken th«m up by the '

Saa Tha Dinah Short Chavy Show in cstar Suadayt. NBC TV—tha Pat Boon« Chavy Showroow waakly, ABC-TV.

"H ow  long will 120.000.000 city tusker« be content to 
aMy under the green thumb of 60 million country sinker«?

l l ia i  question is asked by Richard Lee Strout, Washing 
9M  correspondent oi The Christian Stience Monitor, in an 
■gtscle in Harper’ « Magazine entitled, "The Next Election Is 
A lready Rigged”

In his article, which was condensed in the January isaue.  ̂
mi The Reader's Digest, Mr Strout gives examples of one rural
W*te beuig equal to a. many a. 670 city vote. In V ermont. ,„h .si„r „  - met.mes a -1
M  repre.entat.ve in the at.te legi.Ulure _  and w, doe. ^  ,
Iw  points out. the town of V K:tory. with 49 inhabitants, has | ^
BitrlinKton, with «  population oi ii.OOO In Caliiorma. he »ay».|^,„,^  ̂ flock of antic xohU.
•SIC atatc senator represents I 4.000 rural residents whereas Los | Like the mcsquite, the ^hinncry j 
Angeles county, with 5,9 70.000 population, also haa only one , and the road runner, the tumble-! 
tapre«entative in the state Senate i w-eed is » We«t Texa< institution. ;

Mr. Strout explains that this improper apportionment also i »I'd we’d thank the ritizem- of 
«Ktends to representative in Congress and means that the 
B*r«l voters of the nation have a power far out of proportion 
tn that of urban voters.

Although we agree that such misrepresentation should be 
BBRiedied. we carmol help but be relieved that the situation 
ia not reversed For, in our opinion, the socialistic trend of 

cent years would have become a socialistic rout by this time

I  effete Fort Worth not to get ex- 
1 cited when it comes to town.

— Abilene Reporter New»

Nst Mosey Wi»o!
I Not Money Wise ('ongreiuwnan 
W'right Patmsn, who has been in 

¡Texas politics for 40 years or
i f  it were not for the conservative restraint practiced by the j more, n one rongreesmsn who be- I 
■ W a g e  rural representative in government. j here* he know, about money. ;

Mr. Strout’ « figures also arouse our runousity aa to why i Hany of us ara not money-wise. ■
tk----groups who want government reforms and new legisla-1 (he terms which
Baoei are forever making their appeals to urban populations. | P^ple use, do imt know
■Bid to city editor, when the facts show that government « j [ X r t o  “  who i.”^ "w 5 l
W ig h ^  in favor o f rural representation [ money belief, aa he is iii-|

W e realize that it la difficutt. when one takes a look at 11, „  religion, is refreshing, to say 
Maw York and then at Podunk C-orners. to accept the fact that' the least. Congressman Patman 
l » e  Podunkians are the real power behind the throne. But we | heard« the money giant m its den 
yssah to thank Mr. Strout for presenting his new hatch of evi-1 He aayi the recent increases in 
»ance that the voice of the graas-roots is on to be reckoned ■ (he pries of money and the swiret , 
eaatli. W e always feel aur country is m little »«fer when we find i tr#«»ury d«*p»rtm»nt ha» work- . 

ncknowledginir the mfluenc« o f rur«l Am^ncm inure»t hUl for
—  The Amencan Prea. ** • »  * :\ maul« aituaton, designed to make

; more money for the big bankers ; 
{ and others who are already well '
; aitaatod The general public is pay- 
iing tha bill, he sayx All in the 
- aame o f heading o ff inflation He 
raflects that what the adminiitra- '

! tion is now doing - almnat exactly 
tfia tama tactics a former Republi
can administration was following 
when tha roof fall in on dw ns- . 
tionaj oconomy

— The Floyd County Haeperian I

This Om s It J
Obtaining conviction» of drunk-; 

•n driver* has been a d'»tre»:ing ' 
problem to the guardians of law 
and order since the day of the i 
horse and buggy j

But Tuscon, Anx, has develep- ! 
ed a system that Is desrrilM>d hy 
American Municipal News as "al- 
naaat foolproof." and which wauld 
seem ta ba both foasible and ero 
namical for meet any ceiaNinnity '

“ CORVAIR HANDLES BETTER, STEERS MORE EASILY, RESPONDS 

MUCH MORE QUICKLY AND HOLDS THE ROAD MORE SECURELY 

THAN ANY STOCK FOUR-DOOR SEDAN EVER MADE IN THE U.S.”
—Jim Wkippit, Cat fV»

I f  you th ink we're enthusiastic about C orvair, leaf throujth the leading autom oth^, sports and science 

magazines and see what the experU are saying. Then, hy a ll means, drive one yourself.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O PTO M E TR IST

----------- Contact Lenaae — —
Closed Satwday A ftamoowa

80S MiUn PIkmm C L  » 2 2 1 «

I>et Us Finance Vour Next Tar
C O M PLE TE  LO W -CO ST F W A N a N G

Wu urfll rulManca fame prasant atrtosnobsl«
todaycall

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphia Hotal Bldg. Phone CL 9-225S

Coal Atraflobla on New AtMomobai««

"Corvair'« »teering is to light that at 
parking tpeads it feels power asskled; it 
is so precise *  to be aUolutely without 
play, sad it is Casl smonfd» to allow 
cxMBpleto ooatrol eew «eery aiiuatioa."

— KsH I iidiigiiw, 
Spmu Cart fffiiwraisd

"Steers like a feather aad is eatrsmtly 
quick. . . . Thia ia a beautifully designed 
aulotoobda. eaguieered by real proa.

— Ttm Uri'aAtM, Madtoasa /ikiitrtosd

"Moat turprisiag thiag to * e  outside of 
the axcalloM haudling charactoristiea was 
the leehag of wnmiuaa. iuatds. . . .  I 
ddu't haee the seitaatioa « (  drieiiqi « 
stouU ear and ikc beadroo* was greatar

ia the Corfuir than ia aoaie standard 
mm oars. . . . "

—L. H. Hmirk, Assmmatim Nmm

"So far to ahopfiing goea. the Gwrair is 
a housewife'i dreeai. It's tmeU and aasily 
■laaeoeurad without say powar tleetiiqi, 
aad so aaaily parked . . . ii'a a lot aaswe 
to uniood a eurt fuU of groeartas into a 
feoat trunk at tha aupennarkel than it 
is into a raar oste.''

—JUaaanury Frmmát, Papular Soamw

" I  waat to State us irmly aa I cua that 
tha Carvair hoadlea as baautifuUy tad ■ 
m mis as—if not «afrr Umb—any family 
ear oa tha read today."

-Jtm  rkspyde. Qm Uft

"Thera ia noae of the typical whine 
normally aasoctaied with reorengmed 
eehidaa. Inside the car, the effect is quite 
nnlike anything we haee eeor expenenred. 
It airooet teeens that there is no eoginr, 
and tha general effect is so quiet aa to be 
alaioot uncanny."

-J ttm  R. Bend, Rmd Sc Trsch

"No wriltea irard can tufice foe the 
genuine pleasure that you «nil reortve 
behind the wheel of Amonca's newest 
and asost advanced contribution to irsns. 
pasluUoa. . . .  It M a grast oar."

—Item Stmmrt, Afator U ft

corvair
by Chevrolet

Drive U - i t ' s  fun-tastiel Sae rsur lotai muthorised Chevrolet dealer Joe fast delivery, fatorabU deal*.

POTTS C H EV R O LET  CO.
623 Main

iU

Memphis, Taxas PlKMie CL 9 -2 «4 l

XT'

f.t»-
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Marjorie Cook,
Carol Dickson 
Marry in Arkansas

PAG E  SEVEN

MR. AND MRS. FRANK NORMAN

wrch Service in Seymour Unites 
:y Jo Snyder and J. Frank Norman

Iron» D* Queen, Ark., comet 
newt of the rocent marhaice of 
Mitt Marjorie Cook to Carol Hoyd 
Dickaon. Nuptial vowa were aoU I 
cmniied Deo. 27 in the (¡race Bap- .̂ 
tut Church in De Queen.

The bride ia the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. KImer O. Cook while the 
groom it the ton of .Mr. and Mra 
Boyd T. Dickaon, alto from De 
Queen. He ia the grandaon of Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. Eatea and Mra. 
Anna H. Dickaon. all of Memphia.

Mra. Dickaon. a graduate of the 
Oaark Academy at Gentry, com
pleted her vocational nuraea train
ing at Texarkana Junior Colleire 
and ia now a member o f the 1J*N 
nuraea tU ff  at De Queen General 
Hoapital.

Mr. Dickaon, after graduation 
from De Queen high achool, aerv-1 
ed three yearn with the United ' 
State* Navy being aaaigned to the 
US8 Bryce Canyon.

Mr. and Mra. Dickaon are at 
home in De Queen where the will 
continue her work at De Queen 

I General Hoapital and he will be 
employed by De Queen Wood | 
Producta. i

I Mr*. Jeffrey Hoy of Denver, 
j  Colo., arrived here laat week to 
i viait with her parent*. Mr. and 
, Mr*. R. I.. Madden.

IliH Nancy Jo Snyder, daught- 
jaf Mr. and Mr*. Carl Snyder 
Lai Seymour, and Jame» Frank 

ton of Mr. and Mr*. 
Norman of Memphia, ex- 

jd  wadding vow* Sunday, 
14, at 5 p. m. in a candle- 

; ceremony at the Firat Metho- 
•(kttKh in Seymour. Rev. Dev- 

[linkley, paator of the church, 
. ’ 'a'd.

|TIic altar apace waa decorated 
a red and white floral ar- 

backgrounded by

Iftren in marriage by her father, 
¡bride wu attired in a atreet- 

dre** of white ailk organta 
' latin faahioned with a large 

and three quarter length 
Her ahoulder-tip veil of 

wai attached to a halo hat 
rd with floarera and ahe car- 

I a bouquet of aweetheart roaea 
Uv in the ahape of a heart.

only jewelry wa* a tingle 
■Sid of pearl*.

|Vauon Robert*, aoloiat, aang, 
Ure Thee Dear”  and “ The 

l''ri Prayer” accompanied at

the organ by Mr*. Vem Teaque. 
Mr*. Teague alto played the tra
ditional wedding marchet for the 
processional and receaaional.

Candlalightert were niece* of 
the bride, Miaa Terry Snyder of 
Seymour and Miaa Sharon Hendrix 
of Greenwood, Ark. They wore 
identical dreaae* o f red aiik chif
fon.

Miaa Rachel Sima Daily of 
Franklin, N. J. served as maid-of- 
honor. She wore a red ailk drem 
faahioned similar to that of the 
bride. She carried a haart-shapeil 
bouquet o f white carnation*.

Don G. Snyder, brother of the 
bride, served as beat man. Uaher* 
were Carl Snyder Jr., and James 
A. Snyder, brothera o f the bride.

The bride graduated from Sny
der High School in 1967 where the 
participated in many achool ac
tivities and wa.s an honor student. 
She attended the University o f 
Texas three acmestera, majoring 
in fine arts.

The groom ia a graduate of tho 
Mewnphi* High School and Texas 
Technological College, lAibbock.

j  Joyce Hull, student at West 
¡Texas State College in ('anyon, 
I visited with her parents, Mr. and
I .Mrs. Rex Hull, over the weekend.

where he received his degree in 
! Geology. He served two year* with 
the U. S. Marines and attende<i a 
aemeater at the University o f Tex
as working toward his Master’s 
degree. He ia presently employed 
as a logging engineer for Baroid.

Following the wedding a recep
tion wa.s held at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Snyder Jr.

Out o f town guests were par
ents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Norman, his sister, Mrs. 
Ann Rich and children, Jimmie and 
Judy, and grandmother, Mr*. Ella 
Norman, and Miaa Lucy Gasdin, 
all o f Memphia; Mrs. Ola Morton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morton of Gra
ham; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hendrix 
and Sharon, Rickie and Brenda of 
Greenwood, Ark.; Mr. and Mri. 
Carl Yates and aon, Mrs. Eddie 
Collins of Wichita Falla; Miaa Aud
rey Norman; Mias Rachel Daily 
and Albert Stephens o f Austin and 
Mrs. D. H. Arnold of Goree.

If we made 
Gladiola Flour for 
Porcupine, S. D .. .

we could lower the
quality a little ...

... but we make it for you

GUdioU U n d  (that's Texas and a UtUe bit more) 
could five  the rest o f the country leasona in 
home baking. Nobody makes biscuits, pies aod 
cakes the way the ladies ntake ’em here.

Nobody'$ to  fumy about flour, either—and thof» 
fine with ut. We’re fumy, too. That’e why 
Gladiola Flour it  like no other flour made.
Naturally, it outm lit every other brand.

As for the folks in Porcupina, S.D., what they don I  
know won’ t hurt ’em. Snow-white GladioU Flour 
isn’ t for them—it's for you. And it costs only 
about V ìi a day more than the cheapest brand 
St your store.

Bake and be Glad—with

v l a q i u l a  f l u u r
The bett-telling flour in the Southweei

fe m a se .

DUNG 
MOTHER HUBB

SHURFINE

Tomato Juice 
A 46 oz. cans 1

SHURFINE

Golden Corn
Whole K. or Creaun Style

cans7 lieK in s  

F eb .25 th

SH U RH NE

ELBERTA

Peaches
3

Sliced or Halve«

No. 2*/« Can« 

SH U RH N E

SHURFINE

APPLE SAK E
GREEN BEANS and

POTATOES
E A R L E Y  H A R V E S T

ENGLISH PEAS

SO FU N  F A C IA L

TISSIES
Si» 400 S i » e _____ ' 1

Cherries
S O U D  P A C K

• 1  TOMATOES
6 303 Cium

SH U R H N E

SH U R H N E

( HUNK STYLE TUNA 
.\PPLEBUnER,28oz.

1 S M A L L  W H O LE  SW EET

POTATOES, No. 2 can

4 Can*

SNo. 303 Caiu 

Red Sow  Pitted

S j

COCKTAIL $ 1  Shurfine CATSUP or
Five 303 C a n s___________________  /i ra n  raur. Beans & Potatoes

SH U RH NE

FRESH FROZEN

Orange
Juice

SH U R H N E  
A L L  GREEN C U T

ASPARAGUS
B A R T L E T T

PEAR HALVES
W H O LE  BLUE L A K E

GREEN BEANS

6 For

i
1

K N E R f iV  D E T K R C J E N T
22 Ounce liqu id  __________________ 39c
(l ia n t  P o w d e r e d __________________ 49c

4 303 Cauts 1
P E A N U T  BUTTER
18 O w »ce *___________________

7 6 Ounce Cans 

SH U R H N E

*1
SHURFINE SP IN AC H  or
B. E. PEAS
Eight 303 Cans __________

STUFFED, T H R O W N  M A N Z .

OLIVES ACgt

WAFFIE SYRUP §.Qgi
Tw o 24 Ounce B o tt le *_____

SH U R H N E  S A L A D

„  DRESSING
^ 1  Quart -  ______ ________ 39C

1
Cafiee

59C

SH U R H N E
PORK
300 Site,

E LM D ALE

SH U R H N E
GR APE  JUICE
Three, 24 O u n ce____

Pound 

Drip or Regular

SH U R H N E

: and BEANS $| BROOMS 19

1
SH U R H N E

$ 1  .M ILK  $ «I 8 Tall C a n «   _________  |

6 T

S T R A W B E R R Y

PRESERVES
Three, 12 Ounce _ 

SÖ FU N  T O ILE T
¡TISSUE
4 Roll P k g . ______

R O X E Y
$■1 i m k ; i «x k )1 )

■ 12 Cauta______

SHURFINE
.M ILK
8 Tall CauM

SHURFRESH
[c  r i l K K S K  S P R E A D

2 Pound Box

SHURFINEShortening
3. -  ..59C FLOUR
FSgelucer 25Lb.Bag ..$|59

S U N R A Y  B R A N D

H A M S
One-Hatf or Whole. Lb 399

Gr. Onions
Bunch __________

g c |
SHURFRESH

W R IC iH rS

B A C O N  ,
2 Pound P a c lu ^  . 799

Radishes
Bunch ___________ 8' BISCUITS W R IG H T S  '

FRANIUS
1 Potatd Package . 499

Lettuce
Large H e a d s ___ 18' 3c. 25'

1

B E E F  R O A S T
Cbtick. PoiBtd . .. _ ____ . „ _ 499

Grapefruit
m n_ J. W

1

SHURFRESH

A T  P A
P O R K  C H O P S
P o u n d ____________ __ 499

O riTUYi«» --------

C A U F O R N IA OLEO H A M B U R G E R
P o u n d ________________  _ 499Oranges

P o u n d __________ 16' 6 p . . . .  frvers
Grade “ A ” , Pound 399

U. S. NO. I RED

Potatoes
10 Poaand*__

Avoados
Each.............

5 5 '̂

ORVILLE
GOODPASTURE

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE CL t-MBl

MwtK .a
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Mrs. Ned Sweatt, Nee jean Carlton, 
Complimented with Lovely Shower

The home of Mr^ 0. M. Perkin* I 
was the scene for a lovely bridal 
shower on Friday evening, Feb. j 
1», honoring Mrs. Ned Sweatt. | 
nee Misa Norma Jean Carlton.

Guests who called during the i 
receiving hours were greeted by j 
Miss Betty Sue Lewi* and pre
sented to the receiving line com-1 
posed o f the honorée, her mother, i 
Mrs. J. L. Carlton and Mrs. Tom ' 
Sweatt, mother o f the groom.

Guests were registered by Mis* 
Patricia Anthony.

The bride’s chosen colors o f blue 
and white were featured in party 
decorations. The refreshment table

Friendly Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Jerry Foster

was laid with a white net cloth ov
er blue. Centering the table was a 
bridal arrangement featuring wed
ding rings, blue carnations and 
greenery, flanked by blue candles 
ill crystal holders.

Misses Carlene Harrison and 
Paula Blevins alternated at the 
punch service.

.Miss Joyce Grice showed the 
lovely array of gift* which were 
on display in one room of the party 
suite.

Serving as hostesses for the 
courtesy were Mnies. O. M. Perk
ins, Glen Stargel, C. A. Goree, Ida 
Hutcherson. Grover Roden. K. K. 
('lark, Roy Brewer, 1. J. Bridge.i, 
Roy Currin. Birdie Lewi.‘ _ Ine* 
Lester, Byron Baldwin, Sarah Kil
gore, Paula Blevins, Jimmie Lind- 
cy and Roy Gresham.

Alalantean Club 
Names Mrs. Estes 
Teacher of Year’

The Friendly Sewing Club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Jer 
ry Foster.

Mrs. Foster, president, presided. 
The program was introduced with 
the class song, "Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds,” after which Mrs. 
Estelle Barber offered prayer. 
Mrs. Amanda Simpson brought 
the thought for the day entitled 
“ Too Busy to Pray.”

Members enjoyed d«'ng needle- i 
work for the hostes.- following 
the program.

Tho nest meeting it alatad or 
March 8 in the home o f Mr«, Geo. 
Hammonds.

Tasty refre.hmentt were erved 
to Mmes. L. A. Bray, L. G. Yar- 
heough, John MoUoy, Geo. Ham- 
aaomL. Amanda Simpson. Alla 
Boswell and E.<teUe Barber.

i ’ ARD OK THANKS 
We wish to expre.— our heart -

felt thank., and gratitude to ev
eryone that extended a helping 
hand in any way in our recent 
bereavanient. For this kind -=:rv- 
;-'e we are eternally grateful.

Mr. and Mrs B. K. Durrett 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jarvi» 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Willingham

We wish to extend our 
heartleh thank.s to the many 
friends who have been so kind to 
us since Mr. Whitley’s illnoos. We 
deeply appreciated the flower», 
card*, telegrams and thi food 
that was brought to the hou.- a f
ter we returned home May God 
ble- each at you.

Mr. and Mr*. Wyley Whitley

Miss Gertrude Rasco, assisted 
by Mrs. J. M’ . Coppodge entertain
ed members o f the Atalantean 
Club at the regular meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon. Feb. 17.

.Mrs. Bill Cosby, president, call
ed the meeting to order and pre- 

i ided during the business session, 
i At thi: tim* Mrs. H B. Kstes was 
selected as "Teacher o f the Year.” 
Her name and qualifications wall 
be sent to the District Federation 
to compete for district honors. 

' M*>. K>te.s has taught in Memphis 
hools for the past 40 year*, serv- 

ing a:- principal of West Ward 
Klementary .'(chool for 20 years. 
She now teaches in the Austin 
Elamentary School. She has dedi
cated her life to her profession.

The afternoon’s musical pro
gram wa.' introduced by Mrs. J. M. 
I oppedge, program chairman. The 
following program was presented; 
ong, ” 1 Will Try To Do My 

Best.” Kirkpatrick, by Bobby Coa
ly. accompanied by Billy Cosbyj 
piano solo, “ Southern Belle, 
Cobb, by Vicki Ro.se; piano solo, 
“ Soldier* on Parade,”  Stem, by 
.Mac H a m i l t o n ;  piano duet. 
• Knight Pupert." Gurlitl. by Vicki 
Rose and Kay Coppedge; piano 
*olo, "Follow the Leader,”  Fletch
er. by Lynette Spicer; piano solo, 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic,”  
by Kay Coppedgo.

.\l*o song. ” I ’m a Little Star,”  
Kirkpatrick, by Kay Coppodge, 
Mac Hamilton. Vicki Rose, accom- 
fianied by Lynette .Spicer; piano 
«do, ••.Yragonaise.”  Maxsenett. by 
Billy Cosby; piano solo, ” ln the 
Hall of .Mountain King,”  Grieg,

by Susannt Sexsuer; piano duo. 
"Mountain Concerto," Schaum, 
Mrs. Robert Saxauer and Gertrude 
Rasco; vocal solo, ‘‘ My Task,”  
Mr*. L. K. Barrett, sccompanied 
by Mis* Rasco; piano duo, ‘ ‘ In a 
Chinese Temple-Garden,”  Ketelby, 
by Mrs. Sexauer and Mis* Rasco.

1‘receJing the musical program. 
Mrw. Cecil McCollum brought the 
inspiration o f the day.

Tasty refreshmenU were served 
to the following members; Mmes. 
Ksrl Allen. L. E. Barrett. J. W. 
Coppedge, Bill Cosby, W. C. Dick- 
ey. Eddie Foxhall. N. A. High
tower, Edd Hill, Claud Johnson, 
C. W. Kinslow, Cecil McCollum, 
.Myrtis Phelan, Robert Sexauer, 
Robert Spicer. D. A. Neeley. Rail* 
Williams. Mis# Imogens King and 
Ml». Gertrude Ra.»co, and one 
guest, Mrs. Joe T. Rasco.

LAKEVIEW

.Mrs. .Morton o f Graham arrived 
here last week to visit with her 
sitter, Mrs. J. H. Norman, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kennard 
spent the weekend in Borger wath 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Adanss and their 
grandson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Adam*.

Mrs. Stella Badgett is visiting 
in Lubbock for two week.* with 
her niece and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Thomas Bourland.

Mr*. Gladys Read o f Lubbock 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. N. Clark Monday nighL

.Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Byars spent 
a week in Jal, N. M., with their 
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Byars 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Byars and family.

Christian Council »«rved to
A. A. Odom. E. E.

Meets For Study 
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. Helen McMurry o f Abilene 
is visiting here thu week with her 
mother. Mrs. E. H. Stanford, and 
other relatives.

The Woman’t  Council o f the 
First Christian Church met at S 
o‘clock Monday afternoon in Fel
lowship Hall with Mrs. Charles 
Hamilton as hoetass.

The study topic for the after
noon was ‘ ‘ Island* o f the Sea," 
with Mr*. E. E. Robert« a* leader.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer led by .Mrs. Gordon Mad
dox after which the group Joined 
in singing a religious hymn. Mrs. 
Harry Aspgren brought the devo
tional. "Jamaica CJiriiUan Mis
sion”  was given by Mrs. Gordon 
Maddox and Mrs. Howard Randal 
spoke on ‘ ‘Okinawa Christian 
Mission.”  Margaret Barton gave 
an interesting paper on ‘ ‘ Waianae, 
Oahu. Hawaii.”  'The program was 
concluded with a talk on "Barba
dos" by Mr*. Roberts.

er Keeterson, 
f'lyde Milam,
Floyd Barton and^ordî^

The next meeting U *UUJ i
S p. m, March 22 in »h. v  ̂
Mrs. A. A. Odom.

Mra. Don Sterling «iwi 
ter o f Dallas visited h«r»' 
week with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr« 
Leslie, On Friday Mr«. ^  
and Mrs. Leslie visited in si "  
with the latter’s parent*
Mr*. G. W, Jones. ' Mr. I

.Mr. and Mrs. M*rv,n Sm.tk 
Midland visiteil here over
weekend with their 
and Mm . Brown Smith *nd 
Reba Stroehle, and with B, 
Mrs. J. W. Fitijansld.

Angel food cake, strawberries ' out in some city of the Û. g
j Every 87 Mcond* a fir» ] 
f out in ftom# AÌ*ìr ik« ft a

^  a n n o u n c i n g .
WCIU PRODUCTS

DEVaOPEO IN THE ( R e x a l f )  UBORATORIES

COQGH CEHKR
• T A B L E T S

Th0 FIRST liquid ch»%l rub to 
P*n9trat9 th* tkin for doop roliof

T A B

M Ù W . . . A I 1 N Y

b y  n é u m í -̂ c o i -

nm Srug «ctuclly bmm . 
trslM iKrouaSi %km to tr«M rouea»' 
euat ecerés »ne t o t »  «----- - wn* moto 1
" « « l e «  (rem tee INSIOC 
eaec«. eetKeeSle refcel

Fait rolimf for ituffoé-up
nom  duo to colds

C O tJ O H

c ¿ i? r E R |

Rexali's aew double eora 
pressed tablet ealm* the 
nerves that eetlvate your 
gpggh. Give* up to 6 hour* 
relief from coughs due to 
colde, smoking, *Merg*s or 
minor broochial antatioc*.

SU P ER
■ Æ . 4 N A P A C

v.:,.v w a s a l  s p r a y
t ) « f i  4 u « ! •

Mjr 2 Paeon
»a niÊôlA f f itti la fkotp aaan MufVad ua nassT 

a«*«««#«- Sowaata >aft<E ^  ^
y  o c

rf*/»c(ou* m uhi-vilam in  
with hvor concontrato and iron

Nom haMt forming, non
narcotic-sefa . a* di- 
reeked, even for ehddren

20 tlbldts
Meltamins, Jr.

-en, tot- :
•»*. «Su* Ueerc
»*<ee»-«r»e.

Wtemnif MtcÏLèii i —Z."!» 
eetrete end iretv

AÊ Rexalt Products am 
compieta satisfaction'

■uaranteed to giva you 
or yoor money back.'

gOl 3.29

kleenex
POCKET PACK

SUCRETS’
TISSUES

6 fo r 25c

Antiseptic
throat lozenges

35c

banarín
ÿ l . 9 8

tr ig
MEN'S RO LL-O N

d e o d o r a n t  Q f c

A
73c

MUKH S -T -R -E -T -C -H -t -R -S  SL’Zf.'ZZ' eeUtSeh. }S.

RCXALL a s p ir in  t a b l e t s  1 0 0 's .............................................. 2 for .64
REXALL RUBBING ALCOHOL pM....................... 2 lor .84
ELXAYS AIR REFRESHER................................... 2 for 1.03
Mf-31 REXALL ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH pint... 2 lor .94
RaBALL DEODORANT ........................................ 2 for .74
BRITE-SET HAIR SPRAY 7 ounem........................ 2 for 1.05
FAST DANDRUFF TREATMENT SHAMPOO......... 2 lor 1.05
REXALL AEROSOL TOOTH PASTE...................... 2 for 1.03
REXAU AEROSOL "READY-SHAVE” CREAM...... 2 for 1.03
ADRIENNE BATH POWDER................................ . 2 for 1.80Hh r*d*rg TmmUSM Itsai*

FOWLERS DRUGS

■ s
•• >î. •... 
1 ^ , . '

Financial Statement -  Hall County
Memphis, Texas —

HALL COUNTY 
ASSESSED VALUATION

HALL COUNTY 
TAXES LEVIED

YEAR AMOUNT YEAR AMOUNT
19.55 $10,3,30,075.00 19,55 $98,134.40
19.56 10,260,810.00 19.56 97,476.56
1957 10,269.240.00 1957 97,556.92
19.58 10,188,173.00 1958 96,785.39
19.59 10,366,897.00 19.59 98.484.35

HALL COUNTY BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
December 31,1959

Rate
Name Issue af Interest

Consolidated Road District No. 1 Ronds :3-l-ol 
Consolidated Road District No. 1 5-1IS-53 & 3'/2

Amount Amount 
of Issue Retired

$.'50,000,00 $20,000.00 
$50,000.00 -0-

Amou
Out.standii

.$30,000.1
f)0,000.(

HALL COUNTY OUTSTANDING TIME WARRENTS
December 31,1959

NONE

HALL COUNTY SCHEDULE OF RFjCEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
January 1,1959 to December 31,1959

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
THE COUNTY OF HALL

I, Ruby (ioodnight, Clerk in and for said County and State do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true and correct SUtement of RECEITO 
AND DISRURSEMENTS of all funds of Hall County, Texas for the year 
1959, as the same is shown by the Auditor’s Report for such jieriod, which 
Auditor’s Report is now on file in the office of the County Judge of Hall 
County, Texas,

Witness my hand and seal of office, at my office in Memphis, Hall 
County, Texas, this the 16th day of February A. D. IfKM).

Signed

RURY GOODNIGHT

Ruby GofxlnighL Clerk, County 
Court, Hall County, Texas

rAAtti

X

Fund Balance
1-1-.59

Receipts Totals Dishursments Balar..:« 
12-31-591

1 i
Jury Fund $ 1,863.8:3 $ .3,922.8.3 $ «5,786.(5(5 $ .3,.371.2:3 .$ 2,415.-«
Officers Salary 13,79:3.(K) 38,677.»i .52,471.44 49,640.19 2.831211 1
General Fund 4:3,540.57 .59.(503.07 10.3,143.64 4.3,0:31.72 60,111.«1 1
Counthouse and Jail 5,829.98 10,7.59..57 16..589..55 12,271.06 4,318.«

1 ^Road and Bridge, Free, No. 1 :M),89,3.49 .55,(5(54.72 86,.5.58.21 47,004.2(5 .39,553.«
Road and Bridge, Free. No. 2 1,190.(K) ,3(5,167.4(5 .37,:L58.0(5 2i),418.53 7.939.«
Road and Bridge, Prec. No. .3 877.78 .36,(550.7.3 37„528..51 25,852..50 ll.676.0i1 (
Road and Bridge, Prec. No, 4 17,779.8:3 32,.389..3:3 .50,1(59.16 26,49.3.06 23,676.1]■  ̂■
Consolidated Road District No. 1 9.268.(52 28,.584.:L3 .37,8.52.95 26,287.07 11,5(55.«
EscroM 602A F'und 8.32 1,216.:34 1,224.66 1,218.6.3 6.1] 1 1
Social Security Fund 688.93 8,l,̂ 3.62 8,772.55 5.2:37.68 .3..5'y,«
Road District No. 3 Sinking ($200,000) .5,302.67 6.3,3 5,.309.00 .5..309.00 J ]
Road District No. 4 Fund 6,70(5.96 293.60 7,000..56 7,000.6(5 -(i
I,ateral Road -0- 9,274.19 9,274.19 .3,814.92 5,459«
I..aM' Library 73.00 48.00 121.00 1.15 119.«

KTotals $137,7(58.18 $:121,:191.96 $4.59.160.14 $285,9.51.56 $173,20k4

rH.
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gy WALTER ROGERS

HepreeeoUtfhre, ISUi 

C(M«r«MÌoad D irtrid

'•> ?* ' .1
I». Mr.

a Sn'tk j 
I ortt 
irtflti, ;
> ind
th Dr. I

' r  ̂ ^
n » . n  proof the other d.y

|k< kw lo** "®"'' ****
|,,t .» «‘.b.te He wrote .
U  SeMtor J. • Folbright
iHti Ch»inn«" of

, leUt'on* Committee. «.1- 
, J^Co»«ittee th.t the pro- 
fZ f i l  of the "Conn.Uy A- 
' T "  eould be moot unwUe. 
Z m  the move to oup|K)rt 
I f (kit Amendment •» ■

v'.i device desiiried to 
internotionol populority 

• Under the Connolly A- 
which «et. it̂  n»me 

iLMtor Connolly, the Cnited 
W r v e *  the nirht to de- 
L  ehether or not the Inter- 

J Court of Juotico. referred 
a* the "world court” . 

¡‘Vul.-r. in any cane which 
r̂.uy claim* i* • of

U- j’uriidirtion. In other 
>4» United SUte* reiorved 
[iitto lay to the world court 
If that particular cane ia ea- 

within the domestic juria- 
nif the United !iute». there- 
f.g do not have juriwliction. 
f wnteri call thi* a veto pow- 
rtr the jurisdiction of the 
I *f itemational Justice. I 
«icreewith that contention. 
1 the contrary. I feel thi* 
t it deeply indebted to Sen- 

r,,i fonnally for the rreat 
[ud foresirht which he ex-

How Well Do You Know Your America?

Vmountl

0,000.(

0,000,0

R a la - i

2-31-Ó9I

2,415,
2.831.:
0,111.^

4,318.4‘
9,553.'
7,939.'
1.676.0!
S,676.
1.5»^

6.IÍ

3,2^^

hibited in atUchinv hi* Amend
ment to the 1»46 .Senate Resolu
tion aubjectinr this country to 
compulsory jurisdiction of the 
court in 4 classes o f rasas. History 
has *«ain proven that Senator 
Tom Connally will be marked a* 
one o f the irreat patriot.« of our 
time —  a man o f ability, integrity 
and foreiiifht.

The »rest deiiata an to whether 
or not thi* country should irive up 
the riirht to determine whether the 
International Court has jurisdic
tion in any case which thi* country 
says is a matter o f domestic juris
diction. ruse out of the propti.uil 
by Senator Humphrey (I)-Minn.) 
to reiieal the ('onnally amendment. 
President Kisenhower has r*<|u*st- 
e<l repeal o f the Connally Amend
ment and is, therefore, in support 
o f Senator Humphrey's attempt 
to repeal thia veto power. Vice 
President Nixon is also support- 
inir the Humphrey resolution.

It would be most interestinic to 
hear the debate in the Senate if  
Tom Connally was still a Momlier 
o f that Body. I feel that he had 
no peer as a master in debate. One 
o f the best examples o f hi* ability 
to cope with an adversary is the 
occasion when he told one o f his 
colleairueH who had been talking a 
long time without aaying very 
much, the following: " I f  the gen
tleman would approach these prob- 

I lems with an open mind instead of

Teal year knowledge, er year guessing nblUty. See how Inr yon 
must rood before yon can Identify the famons Uadmark shown 
above.

Local« and Personal«
Rachel Crow o f Kl Paso viaited 

her parenU. .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Crow over the weekend.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Kreinan Jones over the week
end was his mother, Mrs. Era Jones 
o f Lakeview.

(iene IMand o f Weatherford. 
Okla., visited with hu grandpar
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Piland, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and .Mr*. Weldon Jester and 
boy* of Amarillo visited with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mr*. J. .M. Ferrei 
Jr. Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Hickey over the week
end was their daughter and son- 
in-law, .Mr. and Mr*. Durwood 
Henderson of Canyon.

Thuuaands at visitors to s famous American city always include 
the building shown above on their list of •'thing* to see."

This landmark, known as the Cradle of Liberty, thrills young and 
old alike, as it ha* for over 200 yeers.

First built in 1742. as a gift to the city from “ the topmost merchant 
In all town," the landmark burned bi 1781 and was rebuilt tai 1763. 
The structure built In that year was enlarged by architect Charles 
Bulflneh in 1609

Used a* a market place and public meeting hall, thi* building was 
the scene ui pre*Revolutionsry days, of more heated discussions than 
any other structure. Fiery speeches made here kindled the spnrka 
of the American Revolution

The landmark: Faoeuil Hall. Boeton. Msssachusetta.

•Mr. and .Mr*. David Davis o f 
.Snyder and Mr. and Mr*. Van 
Howard visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Davis and Mrs. Haxel Moore 
over the weekend.

Legal Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; K. H. (DOC) JONES 
GREETING:

You are comanded to appear by 
filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. on the first Monday 
after the expemtion o f 42 days 
from the date o f issuance o f this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 2Hth day o f March, A.D., 1060, 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M., be
fore the Honorable District Court 
o f Hall County, at the Court 
House in Memphis, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 1st day o f F'ebruary, 
1960.

The file number o f said suit be
ing No. 3902.

Tlie names o f the parties in said 
auit are: Mildred Jones, as Plaint-

iff, and E. H. (Doc) Jones, 
defendant.

The nature o f said suit beUw 
substantially as follows, to w it: A  
suit for divorce filed by the plaiat- 
i f f  against the defendant, and tkm 
restoration o f the name Henaob 
to the plaintiff.

I f  this Citation is not servad 
within 90 days after the date a f 
Its issuance, it shall be retumad 
unserved.

Issued this the 16th day o f Feb
ruary, A. D., 1960.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Meaa- 
phis, Texas, this the 16th day a f 
F'ebruary, A. D., 1960.

MILDRED STEPHENS
District Clerk 
District Court 
Hall County, Texas

S9-4C

Canada, during 1968, prod« 
over 70% of the nickel outpat at 
the free world.

Coy West, student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, accompanied by 
a college friend, Fred Smith, via- 
ited hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. La
mar West over the weekend.

•Mr. and Mr*. Andy Gardenhire 
i and girls o f Quanah visited with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton Alexander 
‘ over the weekend.

DR. P. A . PRESLAR
Optometaiat

O ffice Hours:
M O N D A Y  - F R ID A Y . 9 A . M. T O  5 P. M. 

S A T U R D A Y , 9 A . M . T O  12 P. M.

B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T
Tel. W E7 3922

FEES C ASH
411 Are. B, Na. ''^C M dreas, T

6.1(1

3.534il

5, 4591̂
119.S

Xomeonover—
the whole crowd's coming  / ”

Aaether fun time in tb* playroom — the center 
of family relaxation. Why not have a phone 
witbin easy reach o f your funT A color axten- 
t*M in your den or family room — in your choice 
<t ten delightful colors—coats ao little.

BÍMERAI TEUPHOHE
AMsrica't lorgei) Independent Telephone Sytlem

an open mouth, he would be much 
more effective."

Another controvermal matter in 
which the President will, undoubt- 

I edly encounter much opposition is 
his recommendation in his Budget 

I Message for repeal o f the provis
ion- o f the National Defense Kdu- 
ration .Act that prohibits payment- 
or loan: being made to any in
dividual unless he execute- an a f
fidavit that he doe.-, not believe in 
or lielong to any organization that 
tearhe.« the illegal overthrow of I the Government. The President 

I -»aid “ Thi- affidavit requirdment 
is unwarranted and ju.-tifiahly 
resented by a large part o f our 
educational community which feel.« 
that It is being singled out for this 
requirement.”  With thi* -tate- 
nient I disagree. Candidate.s for 
public office are requireil to sign 
ay loyalty oath, and rightfully 
should he. \ person going to school 

mn borrowed taxpayers’ money 
I should not he.sitate to dinrlare his 
loyalty to the country which pro- 

I vide* that money.
I Undoubladly True
I In a recent Congressional hear- 
j ing, a witness vigorously opposed 
a project involving some irriga
tion water for an area noted for 
it* ability to grow fine hay. He was 
asked by one of the committee 
members why he oppo.sed projects 
designed to provide food for this 
country: Hi* answer, ’ ’ Because the 
people in my state don’t eat hay.”  

Another alert member of the 
committee observed to me that 
there were times in the lives of all 
of us when hay would be an ap
propriate diet.

4.718.904
R e a s o n s  
You
S h o u ld

e -

■“VïrHi ■

k
H /
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X MORTON'S
MUD DRUSINO

Ut. loM Y—, 4,71 «.«04 i«e* «0 Mortoa'i Solod Ore.Mog prwhK»« pleoewl 
•heir pvrchwsdrt fai $wi«hwwiNfii faaai*«l Theee'l • lewsoe •• mmay 

P>rUt MortM’i . . .  why éem'1 jag. try »• *’♦***•*•"**
Odd *•• 0«« y*urt«M7 Vpv» Mead l udf»* hb# »he (wke, »oe

ju tf  a t  ¿ood 
a t your favoriti

MORTON'S POTATO CHIPS

S U P E R S P E C iM M E A D ’S

BISCUITS
3 For

Z5<

S ILV E R  BELL

OLEO
Pound

1 5 «
BIG M IKE ASSO RTED

DOG FOOD lELIrO
3 Can*

25«
3 Boxes

25«
M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

Coffee
Pound

69«

SCOTT

TISSUE
2 For

25«
A R M O U R ’S SW E E TH E A R T

FO REM O ST

Big Dip
i/. Gallon

49«
SCOTTIES

V  egetole FLOUR Facial
3 Pound Can

10 lb*.-

59« 79«
Tissues

400 Sbe

25«
Fruit« and Vegetable«

(iKAPKFRlIlT
Ruby Reds, 5 lb. bag

mm  '

Emperors, l b . ----

POTATOES
Reds, 10 lb. bag

CARROTS
1 lb. cello baig -----------

39«
19«
49«

9«

Meat and Poultry

FRYERS
Grade ” A ” , l b . ______

PORK STEAK
Fresh, lean, lb. ___

BEET ROAST
Chuck, l b . .................

CDRET) HAMS
Half or whole, lb. ____

39«
39«
55«
49«

SNIDER’S

Catsup
14 Ounce Bottle

15«
H E R S H F V S

CANDY BARS
to For

39«
C  □su

L E n n ^ s
P K R  M A R K E T

ROY 1. COLEMAN.
W E DELIVER PHONE CL 9-1B71
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Public School W eek  
To Be Observed
The Memphi« school .syxtem will 

e Public School Week in 
Feb. ‘¿a throuifh March 4, 

a special visitation proK>-ain 
du in i; the whole week and a fam-

I (boys), pancake race (){irU ); sev
enth icrades, change clothes rou
tine; high school band, selected 

I nisinbers; high .-chool choral club, 
selected numbers; home econom-

Officia) Potter for IMO 
Heart Fund Campaign

Up Bight in the high school gym- | ics department, -tyle show; voca
■BHum at 7 :30 p. m. Friday, 11 i o n a 1 agriculture department, j
Harch 4. i project exhibits; physical educa-

A t the special Family Fun Night : tion department, precision drills |
stodents from all the local schools I (boys and girls). |
«ria participate in the fun. A letter ha.s been sent to the j

The schedule follows; Group i parents and other friend.s o f the j 
fliacing o f 500 voices of the com- I schools inviting them to the spe- ' 
htead student bodies; kindergar- cial prognvin and week of visiting. | 
tea, stick races; first grades, bun- The letter, signed by Superin- j 
up hop races; second grades, eras- tendent M . C. Davis, also said, | 
ar nsce; third grades, sack race; “ We are interested in building aj 
«Bvrth grades, three legged race; * bettery library in each school S€> 

grades, over under ball re- ; that we can do a better job 
laar. teaching.

HnrtDisMSi

lefense
Heart Fun((f )

of

Siith fjtradeH, balloon burst

Political
Announcements

1B« sr*«saO DtmiMrmt U »»tkortMé 
•a mmmomnt* tin /odows# u  «aat- 
aaSM ter paSlM •Ittm. n b t t t  Is (*« 
asMsa «/ tkt nmMcrstw snasrn m

Chief Justice, Ceurt ef Civil 
Seveelh Supreme JucHci- 

al OMriati
JAMES G. DENTON

“ If you have a book in the fo l
lowing fields. Guidance for Ado
lescents, Fiction, Science Fiction, 
Biographies, Poetry or stories suit
able for easy reading, which you 
have read and would like to share 
with others by placing it in one 
of our libraries, bring it to school 
with you or call CL 9-2.525 and 
we will call and pick it up.”

The superintendent extended an 
inviution to all persons to visit 
the schools during the Public 
School Week in Texas.

Far Oiatricl Jedgei
LUTHER GRIBBLE

New Fire Siren —
(Continued from Page One)

District Atteraeyi
JOHN T. FORBIS 

t as-siselumi
f a r  Stale Rapreeeeletiva:

W ILL EH RLE
I Bs-«<«rttaa|

ROY L  TAYLOR

Ceaely Sheriffi
W, P. (B ill) BATEN, Jr.

any fire more quickly without a 
problem o f traffic congestion.

The siren will rise and fall as 
many as five times, and Memphis 
has been divided into five wards. 
Only the firemen know which 
ward goes with which count on the 

, siren.
Fire CTiief Ward also asked 

• citiiens to stop using the Fire 
Phone, .N’o. CL 9-2S23. unless a! 

I fire IS reported. This telephone is |

OFTICIAL POSTER far 1M« 
Heart Fuad CaatpalgB, which 
will he conducted here and In 
all ether Aeaericaa commajilties 
throughoet Fehraary, la shown 
above. The campaign reaches Its 
climax 0 «  Heart Sunday, Febru
ary 2S, when more than 1,5M,0M 
Heart Fand volnnteers will par
ticipate la a honae-to-house resl- 
dentlal celleetlea throughout 
the aatioB.

f a r  Cruuty Altemoyi
SIM GOODAU,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

fo r  Tas Assossor-Cullucluri
MEUSSA ANDERSON

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

reserved especially for reporting 
fires.

“ I f  you are seeking Informa
tion, call CL 9-2244.”  Ward said.

The tornado warning signal has 
not been changed, according to 
Ward. It is still one long blast on 
the siren. He said this should be 
easily distinguished from the fire 
warning because of the length of 
time the siren blows.

He suggested that if  city resi
dents hear a long, long blast, to 
go outside and examine the sky 
for any sign of a tornado.

Fire«iu*n answered two false 
alarms this past week and were 
railed to one fire at the Lesley 
Paymaster Gin. The dwelling quar
ters, a two-story structure, was 
on fire inside the walls of the 
building.

Fire Chief Ward reporteil that 
very little damage was caused by 
the fire.

Boy Scout Troop —
(Continued From I*a«e One)

was 48-37,

Billanee by the group, led by 
Cosby, chairman of th# troop com
mittee. Scoutmasters J. D. Tuck 
and Billy Gibson presented the 
merit badge.»; Buster Helm pre
sented the Tenderfoot awards. 
Hill Cosby the Second Class 
award. Dr. D. H. Aronofsky pre
sented the First Class awards, and 
Ben Parks the SUr awards. Scout 
Larry Helm gave the benediction.

Troop IS l, sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church and the 
Men’s Class of the First Method
ist Church, now has a membership 
of 2Ü active ScouU. according to 
adult leaders. The troop was or
ganised a little over two years ago 
and now lisU five SUr ScouU on 
its roster.

Three ScouU. Connie Moore. 
Larry Helm and Billy Cosby, are 
now working on the God and 
Country award. This is one o f the 
hardest swards for a Scout to 
earn as it Ukes at least one year 
of concentrated work to complete 
the requiremenU. The boys are 
assisted in this work by the min
isters of their re.«pective churche.«

Six members of the troop have 
signed up to attend the Boy Scout 
National Jamboree, which will be 
held in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
next summer.

quarter. Final aeore 
The firU  ware trailing 18-8 In fhe 
fin t  period of play, but were able 
to pull up a 21-10 acore at the 
half.

In tha third period

-  T H U R S D A Y . ftB R U A R y  „

the local . Clayton racked. I p  I t  ^
girli fought to within alx poinU lead the local *^1
o f th# vlaitors. | - ________ __

Juanna 
high

Moore o f W'hiU Deor
•eorer, and

hiU Deor Rhode Island » « r r
Charlotte to formally a e t i » ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. .Morgan Baker 
i left Thursday on a business and

CeeteiissiiHier, Pr«c. Ii
EDWIN HUTCHERSON I 6 years experience 

Reasonable Kates
G. A. (Garvis; DAVLS 

E. S. (Peck) MORRI.SON Clyde Shepherd

pleasure trip to Saint Jo and 
Gainesville. They also visited at 
Lake Texhoma and were house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Dennis and .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Prock. .4fter the trip, they return- 
id home Sunday night.

Memphis Churches
(Continued From Page One)

For CeataisMoner, Frac.
O. Ä. LAMBERT

(JU ■fecftpH )

3i

LURA E. MARCUM

821 Brice
Phone CL 9 2537

Day or Night

Rev. {.awson Reynolds of Mt. 
Vernon, Ky., visited with his pa- 
rents-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Randolph, over the weekend.

Save at These Prices
Don't Wait T o  Buy . . Tbese Items W ill Move Out Fast!

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Every one carries a two-year replacement guarantee

— Singóle Control Elecric BlanketsONE LOT
R ef. $18.95 value —  Special this week o n ly ____________________

ONE LOT —  Single Control Electric Blankets
Rag. $22.95 value —  SpeciaJ this week only ______  ___

ONE LOT Double Control Electric Blankets
Rag. $29.95 value —  SpeciaJ this week only __________________

All Gas Heaters
25% Off

Regularly priced from $19.95 to $46.95

BATHR(K)M HEATHS
Regular $4.95 value 

Specially priced at »3 50

Come in and visit with us . . . See 
our new enlarged store!

4 Used 
TV Sets

rhete are extra good tele- 
vitton sets Come in and see 
them operate.

I Radio-Record 
Pla ver Console

Almost like new

79..50

Tires at Extra Special Savings
Only 2 
Only 5 
Only 4 
Only 3 
Only I 
Only 3

6.70- 15 4 ply Premium Grad«, 
7.10-15 4 ply Premium O a d o , 
7.60-15 4 ply Premium Grade,
8.00- 15 4-ply Premium Grado,
7.00- 16 4-ply Premium Gu-adc,
6.70- 15 4-ply Premium Grada,

Only 1 —  7:10-15 4-ply Premium Grade, 
Only 4 —  7.60 15 4-ply Premium Grade, 
Only 1 —  8 00-15 4 ply Premium Grade,

bUck 17.38 •a.
bUck --------  -  1995 M .
block 22.41 M.
block 24.61 M.
block 22.40 mm.
white ______ —  -  21.97 OSI.
wrkile 24.80 «o.
w h it e __ 26.94 «o.
white -  -  29.58 «o.

Memphis Tire & Supply
J. M FERRF.L. Jr

5 16 Noel Street F’hone C L 9-3024

world in 60 languages and more 
than 1000 dialects, one of these 
will be a special supplication writ
ten for her people by Mrs. Nellie 
Jacobson of Ahousat, B. C. Mrs. 
Jacobson is an Indian women well 
known throughout British Colum- 
bia for her preservation of the art 
o f making nootka baskets. Rev. 
Avery stated.

“ It is especially fitting that the 
Indian motif recur», for one o f the 
projects aided by the World Day 
o f I'rayer offering provides reli
gious work directors for 'ndian 
boys and girl.» in govei >ment 
schools," Mrs. Paul Moser, chair
man of UOW, said.

Offerings, which are equally di-1 
vided between Home and Foreign 
.Missions, aid agricultural workers 
in this country as well as Indian 
Americans. Abroad, among other 
things, they help develop Christian 
leaders in the new African and 
.Asian countries; provide new lit
erates with reading material-i; 
aid women students in 11 Anan 
Christian colleges; set up pilot 
projects for village children; sup
port French Cameroon orphan
ages; bring overseas student.*- to 
the Student Volunteer .Movement 
(Juadrennial Conference, in De
cember, 1960; and aid a Bolivian I 
church women's conference.

"Through these projects, which 
our yearly observance makes pos
sible,”  notes .Mrs. Evans, “ we dem
onstrate to the world the unlimit
ed power of prayer and the depth 
of our concern for God's children 
everywhere"

MHS Girl Cagers 
Finish Second
The Memphis High School Bs« 

ketball season came to a close this 
week, with the girls retaining sec
ond place in the district and the 

. boys at the tail end of the dis
trict.

l.est Friday night the Memphis 
girls defeated the girls from Pan
handle 54 4.7. ('harlotte Clayton 
was high scorer with 26 points

In the boys game, i ’anhandle 
I took the lead early in the game 
I and was able to fight all attempts 
j of the local boys to claim the 
, game. They won 43-36.

There was a three-way tie for 
high ecorer. Charles .Ma.»sey scor- 

; ed 10 points for the local squad, 
Mike Stone and Ronme Williams 
each scored 10 poinU for Pan
handle.

Tuesday night the local girls 
were unable to defeat the Dii-tncl 

' chsmoion team from White Deer 
; following an almost scoreleei first

Palace Theatre
Memphis, Texas 

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  
“ N AK E D  M A JA ”

(in color)
Avt Gsrdner— Anthony Franglos

Sal. P*., Saa. M<xs. T w m .
"T H E  M A N  W H O  

U N D E R 5T (X )D  W O M EN ’
( in color)

L ««li« Caron - Henry Fonda

W EDNESDAY— THURSDAY  
“ D IA R Y  O F A  H IG H  

SCHOOL BRIDE”  
Anita Sands— Chris Robmson

Ritz Theatre
FRIDAY— Bargaia Nils 

•T H E  HOUSE O F 
SEVEN H A W K S ”

Robert Taylor— Nicoll Meerey

Set., Sea., Maa.
"STARS IN MY C R O W N ’ 

Joel McCrvo— Ellen Dru

Open To Serve
COMPLETE PRECISION

MACHINE SHOP
Head Milling Machine Valve Work

Brake Drum» Turned

Motors Rebuilt

Cylinder Reboring

Bearing Resizing

Scat Rings Installed 

Pin Fitting 

Sleeves Installed 

Cam Bearings Installed 

Cam Shafts In Stock

st Supply Co. In,
Basil Smith. Manager

C l^ R E N D O N . T E X A S

C O F F E E Folacr’s,

1 lb. c a n ____

C r i s c o  3
T E D E Giant S iz«,

Box

C h e r r ie s
Sturgeon Boy 
Red Pitted 
303 aixe com 3  f o r  6!

Cinch Brond

CAKE MIX 
3 Boxes for. .ß9c

EGGS

Sweetheort Brond

FLOUR
10 l b . s a c k . . . 0 9 c

Round Up Brnij

Vienna Sai 
7 cans for.

Country

Freah 3 doz. 8!
S U G A R  10 lbs. 9

Mead’t or 
Mrs. Baird’s 
Round Top Loof

Solid Pounds

1 1/2 lb. loaf 2:
Meod’s Caino*

OLEO BISCUITS DtK¡ Ft
21bs.for.... 35t 3 cans fo r...25c  i5lb.box..

- q u a l it y  m e a t s -
Moretnon or Swindell

SAUSAGE
2 lb. sock

PORK CHOPS
Per pound

BACON
2 lb. pkg.

Cured— Hsdf or Whole

HAM
( Not Shred ) — per lb.

PORK ROAST
Per pound

CHUCK ROAST
Rev pound

Goodnight Grocer]
1419 W est N o d  StroM— —̂ O n  (R e v i e w  H ighw ev
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